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U. S'r German 
Armor Clash 
In Blizzard 

Nazis Increase 
Pressure in Alsace, 
Shell Strasbourg 

SUPREME HEA DQU A R-
TERR A r.JL1ED EXPEDl
TIONA RY FORCE. Pari~ 
(A P-American tanks c la ~hcd 
with Orrman Hmo·!' in a bat
tle that I'aged all day Yl'st«>r
day in a blinding blizzard Il!l 

Field Marshal Rir Bernard J.J. 
i\fontgomery's two·army team 
whittled anothcl' mile off the 
northf'rn Ride of: the B«>lgio.n 
bulge Dnd cloRcd within threc· 
fonrths of a mlle of the impor
tant communications hub of 
IJaroche. 

The United Atatci\ Thiro 
army, which llad been forced 
to live ground late Monday under 
repeated counterattacks on the 
southern side of the salient, roar
ed back yesterday with gains up 
to /I ha}f-mlle at several points 
despite the worst weather of the 
winter and continued fierce 
enemy resistance. 

Shell Strasbourr 

BRIG. GEN. A. C. MCAULIFFE, the heroic I1.ctlnJ com.Dlllnder of the 
10Ist division which was trapped by the Nazis at Bastome, Is shown. 
ri&'ht, with Lieut. Gen. George S. P,atton Jr. after Pl1.tton's men had 
helped end the siege of Bastocne. It was McAuliffe who answered a 
Gel'll'an sllrrender ultimatum with a plain "Nuts!" McAuliffe received 
the DI tinfulshed Service Cross from Generl1.l PaUon. Unlled Statet 
ll(Oal corps radiophoto. 

Allied Heads Report 
Bigger Shipping Loss 

New Devices Increase 
Scale of U-Boat 
Undersea Attacks 

At a Glance-· . 

Todoy's 
Iowan 

As the aUies in Belgium pinched 
Marsha} Kar} von Rundsledt's 
salient to a width of nine miles 
between the areas of Laroche and 
Herbaimant, the Germans in
creased the.i r pressure in Alsace 
an4 shelled Strasbourg with heavy 
artillery from the east bank of the .If. .. • 

Rhine. WASHINGTON (AP)- U-boat American forces land on Luzon; 
American forces on the northern warf .. 're "[In red Into renewed MacArthur accompanies troo~. 

I Reds Gain Control 
Of Half of Budapest, 
Take 350 Blocks 

Nazi Counterattacle. 
To Relieve City 
Repulsed by Russia.,. 

LONDON (AP)-The red army 
won control of approximately one
half of Budapest yesterday by 
capturing another 350 blocks in 
savage 'fighting, and in an out
flanking drive to the northwest of 
the Hungarian capital drove to 
within four miles of the strategic 
Slovak communicatioll:!l center of 
Komarom, the Soviet command 
announced last night. 

The German counterOffensive 
striving to relieve the encircled 
Nazi garrison in Budapest ap
peared stalled, the Soviet nightly 
communique again telling of re
pulsing the Nazi attacks and the 
Germans for the second straight 
day tailing to report gains toward 
the capital. 

Areas Captured 
The Russians, declaring that 

Budapest has 4,500 blocks, now 
have claimed capture of a total 
of 2,300. The areas captured yes
terday included an airfield, a 
park, an oil refinery and a ma
ch ine factory. 

The Russians claimed occupa
tion of the southeastern suburb of 
Pesterzsebe and said their troops 
were driving through adjoining 
K ispest. An ea rlier report from 
Berlin acknowledged G e r man 
evacuation of Kispest "and other 
southeastern suburbs." 

Westward Drive 

• 
Tentative B.,.dget- . . . Two-Way Superfort 

Dollars AHacksSmash 83 Billion 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt FOped ahead yes
terday into a fiscal year that won't 
even begin until six months from 
now and pulled out a "tentative" 
budget of 83 billion dollars. 

This would be a drop of 17 bil
lion dollars from. the present year, 
but would increase the total war 
spend il1l proFam (1941 through 
1~46) to the gl,antic total of 4:;0 
billion dollars. This is nearly half 
a trillion. 

You could read the president's 

sumptlons as to the war. 
Presumably they would be 80 

bUllons it we had to keep fighting 
on all fronts throughout fiacal 
1946. But the president chose 70 
billions as his ten.tative estlmate. 
The whOle budget leans on that 
figure. 

Because of the battle-smoke 
haze of uncertainty, the president 
postponed uhtil early spring his 
detailed recommendations for war 
appropriations. 

annual budget message 40 ways Here is the 1946 federal bud,et 
and you wouldn't find a prediction at a couple of glances. The estl
as to the lencth of the war. mates are compared with estimates 

Yet the estimates of government of the present fiscal year (1945). 
spending in Liscal 1945 evidently Total expenditures $83,000,000.-
are based on a hope that Germany 000, decrease of $17,000,000.000. 
will give up some time within the War expenditures $70,000,000,-
next 18 months, because- 000, decrease of $19,000,000,000. 

War spending was estimated at Net receipts $41,300,000,000, de-
70 billion dollars, about halt way crease of $4,400,000,000. 
between the best and the worst Debt Increase $40,000,000,000, to 
that ml'ht happen. The president a total of $292,000,000,000. 
told congress that war costs could Total appropriations $87,000,
be less than 60 billions or more I 000,000, decrease of $10,000,000,
than 80, depending on various as- 000. 

British 14th Enters 
Shwebo, Takes Kin-U 

Consolidate Positions 
In Last Major Outpost 
North of Mandalay 

RAF' Blasts · 
N.azi Shipping 
In ,Norway 

At Tokyo, Formosa 
40 8-29'. Participate 
In Each Flight; 
All Planes Return 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Flames 
seared the-'l'okyo target area after 
yesterday's two-way smash at the 
Japanese homeland and the great 
ForJTlosa Island base by scores of 
America's Superfortresses. 

Apparently acting to keep the 
'enemy occupied In conjunction 
with our invasion of Luzon on the 
Philippines, the ml,hty B-29's 
braved heavy weather to reach 
the Nipponese capital hut found 
the sky clear over their objective. 

The army, announcing results 
on preliminary information, made 
no mention of any losses on the 
Tokyo flight. All planes returned 
tram the Formosa raid. Apparent
ly upwards of 40 planes partiCi
pated In each attack. 

The big bombers thus lent their 
support to Gen Douglas Mac
,"I.rthul1's amphibious operation~ 
liming their assaults in whiplash 
fashion [rom bases in the Marian
as islands and the mainland of 
China. 

The war department here and 
the bomber command in"the Pa
Cific contributed det!lils of the 
latest, and among the most power
ful, strIkes at Japan's war po-
te'1 tial. . • 

They told of attacks on Tokyo 
and Its home Island of Honshu by 
the Sajpan-based 21st bomber 
command and on the island of 
Formosa by China-based craR 

The Japanese said there· were 
60 Superfortresses over their' capi
tal yesU!rday but as \I.ual · tried 
to minimize the damage. ' 

Drive Deep 
Into Flatlands 

General MacArthur 
Accompanies Troops; 
Sets Up Headquarters 

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, PHILIP
PINES Wednesday (AP) 
Tens of thousands of United 
States Sixth ' army forces, ac· 
companied ashore by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, landed 
Tuesday along 15 miles of Ling
ayen gulf coast on Luzon is. 
land from an BOO-ship convoy 
and pushed deep into flatlands 
leading 120 miles south to Man· 
ila over ideal tank-war country. 

Dispatches direct from the 
scene, said the gigantic landing 
operations were carried out with 
exceptionally light losses. 

Tanks were among the equip
ment put ashore in strength to 
make possible a powerhouse offen
slve. 

Wearin, his famed campaign 
hat and five stars on his collar, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur re
turned to Luzon with his as
sault troops Tuesday morning. 

Two torpedoes from a midget 
submarine missed his ship as 
the convoy headed for the land
ing. MacArthur then rode upon 
the engine box ot a landing 
craft and waded knee-deep In 
water onto the soil of Luzon he 
lett nearly three years allo. 

MacArthur talked with pri
vates and lIenerals alike and 
expressed hlmseU pleased with 
the way the operation was pro
ceeding. fiank of the German bulge drove t' It "d . D b 

\<It '11\\\\\\\ fout mlles ot the last ao IV y UI' JOg ecem er. 
P 'd t R It a d P 'me Allied tanl,s clash with NazI 

The wetward drive of the Rus
sians north of the Danube, which 
threatens to outflank the Nazi 
lorces striking at Budapest below 
the river, gained approximately 
three miles and reache6 bsa, only 
about four miles east of Komsrom, 
strategiC Slovakian communica
tions center on the north bank of 
the river. Five other towns were 
taken in the advance, the com
munique stated. 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon 
(AP)-Indian troops of the British 
14th army entered Shwebo Sunday 
and are consolidatlnK their posi
tions in the town, the last major 
outpost north of Mandalay, a 
southeast Asia command com
munique announced Yesterday. 

LONDON (AP)-Three forces 
of RAF "ship-busting" Mosquitos 
and aeauflghters carried out a 
surprise sweep through icy clouds 
over Norwealan fjords yesterday 
and destroyed at lean five enemy 
vessels. 

It was one of the most SUCCeiS~ 
fuL raids on shipping off the Nor
wegian coast in months. Diving 
throu,h intense ack-ack fire the 
speedy British attack-bombers 
zoomed down over the wharves 
from 2,000 f~t firing dozens of 
rockets into the enemy ships. 

Guam headguarters announced ~ ______ "":,,, _____ , 

1lIlin eQpe ahd supply highway ,eSI en ooseve n rJ 
and von Rundstedt was reported Minister Churchill so reported to- armor in Belgian bulge orep. 
hurriedly shiftinll tanks from the night, describing the increased 
BastOine area northward to meet activity by German submarines as Not"" Dame, Seahawks to meet 
this threat to his lifeline. "b\.:t another index that the Euro- 1n fieldhouse tonight. 

Posslblllll .. of Drive pean war is far from over." 
President ROOsevelt proposes a Should the smashlna Yank drive They said allied losses of mer-• tentative budget of 83 billion. 

Enemy infantry and tanks push
ing toward Budapest from the 
west and northwest again were re
pelled with heavy losses, 60 Nazi 
tanks having been knocked out in 
fighting in this section Monday, it 
added. 

from the northern waist of the chant shipping illcreased, but 
bulge sever the Houftalize-St. Vith despite the losses "the united 
hlllhwny, all German forces in the nations are regularly continuing 
western half of the salient would to supply their expanding armies Germans Take Stand 

On Reno River Bank 
In Eastern Italy 

be placed in a precarious position over the world. enabling them to 
-perhaps faced with a second Fa- resist tht attackers or drive back 
lalse disaster . the foe." 

A field dispatch from Roger "The allies continue to sink the 
Greene of The Associated Press enemy undersea craft in widely
last night declared that "the next separated parts of the world," the 

British Units I 
Drive ELAS 
Out of ,Thebes 

12 to 24 hours may provide the monthly jOint stat.ement of the RQME (AP)- German troop:s 
turninll point in the great battle Anglo-American leaders said. who have been retreating for fOur 
that began Pec. 16 when von They said at that time that Ger- days at the extreme eastern end 
RUndstedt launched his surprise I many had "by no means abondoned of the Italian front have dug in 
blow." the struggle" and had introduced for a stand along the southern 

Roosevelt Democrats 
Defend President's 
Foreign Policies 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Roose
velt Democrats-their hold on the 
senate forei,n relations committee 
reinforced-lashed out last night 

J with a villorous defense of the 
president's foreillD pollcies. 

Jumplnll the lIun on a projected 
discussion of the wpole interna
tlOIial situation in the senate to
day" Chairman Connally (D., TelC.) 
of the committee told reporters he 
was Fowlng Irked with those who 
say the administration has pro
vided little leadershIp in world 
atfairs. 

Connally spoke out after he and 
other legislative leaders conferred 
with Roosevelt at the White 
House. . Shortly thereafter the 
Democratic steerln, committee 
voted membership on the foreign 
rtIations committee to Senators 
Hatch of New ' Mexico, Hm of 
Alabama and Lucas of Illinois. All 
are stronll 8upporters of the preal
dent's deallnas with other nations. 

Decision Expected 
On Ward', Case 

11"1 Two Weeks 

CHICAGO (AP)-The tl\sk of 
deciding whether President Roose
velt acted within his constitution
ally lawful authority when he 
ordered the army to seize Mont
IOmery Ward abd company prop
erties was placed In the hands of 
"ederal Jud,e Phmp L. Sullivan 
YWrday. 

When the thunder of the law
yen' oral arllUments ce ... d, It de
veloped the deci.ion wlll not be 
tortbcomln, for about two weeks. 

new devices such 1,> an extenSible I bank of the nero river about SilC 
air intake and exhaust to enable ' miles northeast of fallen Sant' AI
U-boats to remain submerged for berto, the allied command an~ 
long periods. nounced yesterday. 

They sa id reports that Germany The new German 'position is in ATHENS (AP)-British Mobile 
had abondoned U-boat construc- the region of Passo di Primaro units driving left wing ELAS 
lion were "probably German ill- along the southeastern shore of forces before them have occupied 
spired" and untrue. the Comacchio Lagoon, and al lhe Thebes and were pushing north,-

southern end of a spit of land ward yesterday toward the 

Hickenlooper Suggests 
Governor's Mansion 

separating the lagoon from the Parnassus-Hellicon range, stred
Adriatic. The Germans ' appar- dling Greece about 100 milet north 
ently will attempt to keep open 01 Athens, where the guerrillas 
this "back door" leading north- are expected to make a stand. 
ward. A British announcement said 

DES MOINES (AP)-General Bitter winter weather and deep I only slight resistance was en-
agreement was voiced yesterday snowdrifts confined activity to countered at Thebes and British 
by Iowa legislators to the recom- patrols almost from coast to coast, troops had broken throu,h an 
mendations of United States Sena- Snowfall continued Monday on the ELAS roadblock in a narrow de
tor B. B, Hickenlooper. American Fifth army front, where file on the shoulder of Mt. 

Hickenlooper suggested to the whiteclad reconnaissance parties Pateros, just south of the town. 
legislature in joint session that the I and ski patrols were active. The The British reported 25 ELAS 
governor and other state officials I depth of the fall was more than were killed in a briet skinnish for 
be elected for four instead ot two 12 inches in some sectors. Thebes and 250 captured. Just be- _ 
terms, thai the salary of the chief I On the eastern end of the line yond the town 50 more ~r~ers 
executive be raised from $7,500llhe Germans poured a terrific were taken and a 75-mlllimeter 
annually, and that the legislature artillery barrage Into Sant' AI- gun was captured. 
provide a governor's I·esidence. berto Tuesday. In the town the British reported 

Annexation of U. S.-

Hitler Speech of 1950 
WITH THE UNITED STATEsrgreater Reich. 

SEVENTH ARMY (AP)-Recent "On this occasion I wish to take 
G .. erman prisoners have been found time to thank thuse who have 
carrying copies of a mythical worked so unselfishly for the 
speech to be delivered by Hitler in cause. First let me mention 5S 
1950 in which he announces the Ober Fuehrer Petain, Next there 
annexation at the United States as is SS Brigadefuehrer Churchill, 
a German' colony. and in spite of many who have 

The prisoners refused to say doubted him for so Ion., our good 
where they obtained their mimeo- friend SS Understorm Fuehrer 
graphed copies of the document, Stalin, who Is currently taking an 
heavy with Teutonic humor and indoctrination course in Nazi 
irony, but presumbaly It could be ideology. , , " 
the work of a disillusioned German The document says this speech 
veteran. by "Fuehrer of Everyone on Earth 

Part of the documen t says: 
"Now' that England and Ireland Adolf Hitler" would be broadcast 

capturing 20 tons of ammunition, 
ritles and machlneguns and one 
105-millimeter field gun. 

It was announced officially late 
yesterday that two ELAS emis
saries had arrived at the head
quarters of Lieu!. Gen. Ronald M. 
Scobie, Briti1lh commander, and 
that two more were expected. 
Newsmen were told that a state
ment concerning the object of 
their visit would be iSlued when 
the two other ELAS men arrived. 

• • 
I Help Shortage I 
• Hits Politics l 

DES MOINES (AP)-Two state 
representatives, John J. Swaner 
(D., Iowa City) and M. W. Hicklin 
(R., Wapello). have committee 
clerks who are affiliated with op
position political parties. 

Swaner's clerk is Mrs. Charlotte 
Stewart of Des Moin... Aajltd if 
It was a cue of "any port in a 

Shwebo, 46 miles Ilbove Manda
lay, i~ the hub of a number of 
north Burma roads. 

The communique said enemy 
positions at Kln-U, Hi miles north 
of Shwebo on the Mandalay
Yitkylna railroad had been cap
tured but that British forces north
west of Shwebo were encountering 
strong OPPOSition. 

Northeast of captured Akyab on 
the Bay of Benllal, 235 miles south
west of Mandalay. British 15th 
corps troops engaged In brisk fight
ing with the enemy the communi
que said, and east of the Kalsdan 
river, British patrols probed south
ward aided by strong support of 
the Eastern Air Command. 

Four GI's Convicted 
Of Black Marketing, 

Sentenced to Prison 

PAR I S (AP)-Four enlisted 
United States army men were con
victed of looting supply trains and 
dlvertinll ci&"arettes and other ra
tions into the French black market 
were sentenced yesterday to prison 
terms ranging trom 45 to 50 years 
hard labor by a general court 
martull. 

The court martial was the first 
of a series of trials involving 182 
en\Jsted men and two officers 
charged with steaUn, front-bound 
supplies and selling them to the 
black market. 

(Hometowns of the convicted 
men were not available.) 

The last RAJ' crews to leave the 
target area saw a modern cargo 
liner lying on its side burning and 
a small, modern diesel merchant 
ship disappearing benellth the sur
face with only its bow above 
water. Another large ship was 

the first bombs were away ' over 
Tokyo at 2:15 p. m. Tokyo time. 
It was the first blast at the capi
tal since Dec. 27, the sixth all told 
on it and the 10th on the home 
island of Honshu. 

Also by daylight, the war de
partment announced, the China
based B-28's smashed at Formosa, 
90 miles lrom the China coast and 
221) miles north of Luzon.I1etails 
were sparse until operational re
ports are received. 

ablaze and belching a smoke- N D ft B'II 
column 150 feet in the air. Two urse ra I 
smaller car,o ships were punc- , 
tured by rocket projectiles and Introduced In House 
six-pound cannon shells hurled by 
the Mosquitos. . 

One large formation of Mos
quitos darted over Lervik harbor 
for attacks on large cargo ships, 
three smaller vessels and three 
escorting flakshlp:s I yin g at 
anchor. 

Seabee's Daughter 
Dies of Leukemia 

AURORA, Ill. (AP)-L itt I e 
Patricia Attaway, 7, whose Seabee 
father traveled 8,000 miles across 
the Pacific to be near his daughter 
sufferin, from lymphatic leukemia. 
lost her filM with the rare disease 
when she died last night in. St. 
Charles hospital. ' 

Attaway and his wife were at 
Patricia's bedside when she paased 
away in her sleep. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Steps 
were taken both in congress and 
the war department yesterday to 
meet the army nurse shortage 
which President Roosevelt said 
was so Fave a draft .howd be un
dertaken. 

Chairman May (D., Ky.) of the 
house military committee followed 
the president's proposal to the let
ter, introducing a bill fOr induc
tion ot rellistered nurses into the 
army. 

The army itself announced that 
the sur,eon general's office will 
take a hand in the recruitln, of 
nurses, previously the lOll' re
sponsibility of the Red CrOll. 

He told his neWi conference 
yesterday that the justice depart
ment had found ample lelal au
thority for Induction of nurses 
into the armed forces. 

CAPTURE NAZI RADIO CAR ON SNOW COVERED ROAD 

The court allOWed comp.ny 
roun .. 1 a week In whIch to tile a 
brief. 

have become Oerman protectorates by Hitler from Chile where he was 
and my good friend Hermann visiting his troops, and that it 
Goering is czar of Russia, Roose- would be followed on the air by 
velt has aFeed to turn over to me chamber music from the New York 
the United States as a colony. studios of the "Oreater Reich 
france also haa, retu~ned to the Broadcasting system." . 

storm," Swaner said, .. P ..... don't A a.UlAN RADIO CAK which IkI.cIecl aDII ( ..... e ..... Il a III.W-tlOft ......... ten IDto UM·baa.. .. 
put It that way. She'. Yer7 effl- AmerIcan troops, ,.1~dlDr a German .mo., .... 'ft, ......... ralll ..... The ........ It .............. 
clent, It's the help sho~ta ... " .above their heada III nrrender. 11. 8. 8 ...... eo ..... Jbo&e. , . ~ .... ... --"T- .. .. -,,-.,-.-1. - t .. ~ -

From the beaches, cleared of 
Japanese by fierce warship shell
il1ls and aerl al bombil1ls, the 
lightly opposed Yanks surged in
land over the same crescent of 
sand dunes the Japanese employed 
three years ago, The In(laslon scene 
now is dry lind suited tor a war 
of movement. 

No Loues In Convoy 
(In a shortwave broadcast 

direct ,from Luzon, George Thom
as Foister of NBC sold the 70-
mile-Iorl, convoy reached the 
gulf without the loss of a single 
soldier. 

(He said 50 percent more troops 
went ashore in the first wave 

I than landed at Leyte. The waves 
of men sent In at Leyte were 
elements of four divisions. 

("I visited the beaches with 
General MacArthur and we 
found no beach defenses worthy of 
the name," Foister reported.) 

MlCArUnar'1 Headquarters 
A field dispatch, disclosing that 

MacArthur already has set up 
headquarters on Luzon, said the 
lanclloll were on the southern ex
tremity of the gulf which includes 
the city ot Lingayen. 

At one point, only 11 enemy 
snipers could be found in an hour's 
hunt. 

Just prior to the landings, fully 
3,000 slrlllli amphibious craft, each 
with a full complement of troops, 
rotated near the transports while 
the last naval IlUnfire and bllster-
1111 rocket barra,e softened the 
four landin, beaches. 

AIQhlblous LandInp 
When this curtain of fire lifted, ; 

troops crowded into armored am
phibious tanks and t l' act 0 r s ; 
churned tow a r d the Iandlni 
points, extendil1l roughly from 
San Fabian on the lIOutheast west 
to Llngayen city. 

Covered by salvos of bombard
in. battleships and exploding 
bombs of carrier and land planes 
which drove Ute enemy's main 
forces inland, they got ashore on 
the lOuth and east sides of Lin
,ayen at 9:30 a. m. a,alnst light 
oppoaitioD. 

Within two hours after the first 
transPorts had disgorged the 1101-
diera to landil1l boats, followini 
a dawn shelling of the areas, Mac
Arthur was back on the island 
where he fou,ht the losing bat
tles which opened the Pacific war. 

Pre-lnvuto. At&aeu 
The way for this showdown 

fi,M for aU the Philippines was 
pavid by a multiplicity of war
ships and aerial attacks. 

Spencer Davis, Associated Prest 
correspondent aboard a flagship, 
said hu.e .tores of equipment, 
JUDI and armor already have been 
Pllt ashore for the drive toward 
Manila. 

o..p pen~lIt1oDl inland b, 
lOme of tile .. ndlnK fOfcel alread, 
have ,been made, Davis laid. 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-' 
Tile DeW commiltte to dired. ~activities in [he ComlJlunity built\

activities at the American Legion ing will come aboul. 

Robert Swisber. Al of Leon: 
"Yes. I think there will always be 
wars. People have a certain de
sire to fight. r don't know why 
there is such a desire. but per
haplii it results from jealo\.tSJC,'· 

Dick Nudte, U .t Eldora: U[ 
think t!\ere wiJI be wars until aU 
nations of the world come to the 
realization that nothing 18 gaiDed 
by them," 

L&Verne Bruns, A1 of Dellver: 
"Yes. 1 do because the Bible says 
there will be." 

CaUter/ne Chambers. AZ of Iowa 
Clly: "There 15 a possibility tbat 
there will be no more wars. but I 
think that .theJe always will be. 
As long as there are ffshts be~ 
tween individuals there wiu be 
wars between nations." 

Community building which was Mayor Wilber J. Teeters has ap~ 
appomled Monday night at city pOinted the buildings and grounds Tbe 8..". Evaua A. Wodlllex, 
council meeting. committee in additi,on to the ~ ~..... uattar.. charcb: 

UDder the new plan for opera- chairman of the recreation com- 'There will alwa)!8 be confUcts, 
!iOA, _, is hoped lhat a still more mission as directors 01 Community but eventually mankind will 01'
ectJcienf means of conducUng bullding activities. g~i%e its collective tile to elim

Inate violen t conflicts that we now 
call wax." 

conducive to lurther strife." 

Au. KPfoa, ~3, ot 8tn,..betq 
~ein&: "I think thal aalon&- as pe0-
ple are human there will be be
cause there will always be people 
who are llreedy," 

allth Harrie&& Koeb. A3 of a,ck 
laland. nl.: "Yes. unless th .. selfish. 
into~erant. and lIfeedy natures of 
individuals can be changed, be~ 
ca,use tundamentally It is just; this 
which malaIs aggressive. war-like 
nations." 

Helen Oltman, A3 of Oak Park. 
111.: "Yes, b~.. I think that 
there is a natural desire for men 
to better theqlSelv.s. This d.es1r. 
beco~e:$.lncorpora~ in the policY! 
o~ the nation with the result of 
this aggressive nature ending in 
war!' 

SaP,. ... U, vlaUDr '- Mouai 
"""'elllhMl: "Yes.l thm there 
will alwayu be W8I'S becau8e of 
the sirool law of lMIII. p_va
tion in mea. In ~ last war Ger
~ was spJil. U(III SIiI that :she 
had. DO, oUter way ta fuIotber her
self ex!!epC lhroulh ww.14 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News- The aM. lI:1aMr B. DIeHl,.... Ks&her Je a_. AI af Mt. ~r
lor of &be Firtt ...... cllueb~ rls, CoIo.~ "We will a}wa3'!5 have 

Prof. C. H. McCloy Dis(usses-

Chino SituaiioCl • 
In 

Invasion of the big island 01 ~altempls to reinforce it rWl to UlIl "No. I do not believe that there war because human beings- are 
L~olJ on the American ,olld back neighborhood of 120.000 a,s iiaWBt will always be wars primarily for what ,hey are-. They are inher
i.u the ~acrfic was the next essen- less lhlln 500 prisonen taken. Nor lhe . reason that the piri! of tlte I enU)' sellis"; and there isn't lIIuch 
tial step in the Nimitz-MacArthur was it discloseel whethe.(" that Cbristian relillion will permeate. chane. of their changing." 
campaign to carry the light to the handlul of living enemies taken society to the extent that ways 0'1 
foe relentlessly. consisted of woune\ed or un- sanity and justice will be found to ..... fJoaweJl, AI .. WIchita., Peace in China! Not today. bul use oL American weapons and 

Whatever is charted beyond that wounded. set~e dillerences between 08- Kaa.: "I f(nn~ believe 'hai there when and if the allies can "re- met hod s. Professol' McCJ,oy's 
poinl, Luzon is the key Lo the T hat distmcLion bet w ee ~ tions. That is by no means auto- will alwaY'S be W~. J think as open the Burma and Ledo roads, youngest son. an army capta 1, i,<; 
wliole weaLeJn Pacific-China sea wounded and unwoun~ed prl5- mati4:, b~t must wait for the wicie- lOIIjf 1\5, d1Herem nations and race:!! e&tahlish land bases on the China in China loday, teaching our 
stfateaic plc\ure. oners has mOl'e or le~ be~ dl'op- spre~d app,ication of the CbristiBo are in contacl willi one another, coast. clear the Indian oeean oC method of doing things. "When 11:\6 

Announcement by Gen. Douglas ped in, tllis war. Now and t\1en, princip~ that we pro{ess." th.ere win be cOlilpelition and re- enem)l submauines, and most im~ Chinese soldier is well tJ'aLDed and 
MacArthur of landini on the capi- Germ!ln, Russian and aUled bame s\l~tin, conIlict." portant. supply the Chinese with motivated. he fights equaily as 
tali island of the Philippines is a accounts from Europe have noted Leo J. Rey~ G o. Jewa City: mak!l'le) and troops." according to well as the AmeriQan soldier." 
culminatlni sLep in Lhe efforL to it if the proportion, of unwoun~eq "If the resuU of this war is to p.re- wu.. D. c ... .aIree* ., Uae ProI. C. H. McCloy, for 13 years Ctlinese oIficiais bave asked 
lu'idll4! the Pacific and come to captives appeared sug&eslive o~ serve the type of economic- aod ve ....... ..,. ... : "As JnUCQ as we a 'resident of Nanking. again and again for suppl,les, and 
close ,rips with Japan. waning monLe on the otller side. political structu~e or one similar miabt hope that our civiUatiOil Transportation is tile most im- receivcd mostly promises. Tnc 
Tha~ the campaign to reclaim Subsequent events have so defin- to it that existed before the Wal' w\lul4 be a~ to pu~ an end to POrt'ilnt Obstacle. From tl:\e Burma Chinese people have been wailing 

Luzon has reached its finaL phalieS ilely scotched any idea of an im- both nationally and intel'DaUon~ wars, the outlook is nob too bright road to the China coast tie 1.400 lor five long years now, while 
~any months earlier than was pending collapse in the will to ally. Such a structure would be at the present time." miles ot poor terrain. The number their homes. arc destroye4, hw>
deemed 1X>ssible in Washin&ton continue the fight no mll~ter what --------------------~----- ot roads ol.\tsi.de the cities may be bands killed, wives ra.vished. fam~ 
only a year or less ago seems be- army was involved, however. that P I M It D' counted easily on fingers and toes. ilies massacred. "The Cbinese 
yond dispute. This appears as the distinction lost any sign.ili- au a on rscusses- "Tra,vel aeco.\JImodations fro m have already lost more than the 
(tuition of the Rooseve\t-NimHz- cance. It has never beep one of central and eastern to west China, total of alUed losses in World War 
MacArthur meeting In Hawail consequence in the war with Ja.~ A World Peare Organl"zall'on other tl;!,an by plane, are of two II." The attitude of the ordin-
some months ago. pan. \0 kinds," said Professor McCloy. ary citizen is one of discourage-

In the light of the type of Jap- It is futile to aUel;npt to estimate "Eitb,er you travel by boat, at one ment . . . cynicism. G r aft has 
anese resistance encountered in in advi\nce how long it might take WASHINGTON-T he fog l n military occupation ineyitably \,II1ll mile jln hour, pul!ed th.roug\l crept into the government, and 
the advance up lrom New Guinea, to effect the conquest of Luzon. which we have been stumbUng result in the .. tablisll.l'lleot of po- g~ges by some 300 coolies. or you black markets flOurish. Profesior 
there can be no swift lind decisive Japanese !ugutives still lurk in along toward a world peace organi- litlcal regimes under her control t~ilvel -by sedan chair, a typical McCloy is confident much of this 
results even after the land in!: in thc wild recesses of Guam. of zation is beginning to thin out. d.irecUy or indi,eotly. TIle British trip from Ichang to Chungking, a will stop when Clllna receives the 
force on the big island. Guadalcanal even. as well as on The outline of certain events to are deJng tile same tWac ~ Greeoe. distanCE: of some 300 miles, which all-out support of the allies. 

The war with Germany is some other islands wnolly in come is becoming discernible. BelgitUn and tlo~. takes all of six weeks." China has Professor McCloy; who for seven 
tlassed as a war of aUrition. How- American hands. By-passed gar- 'Pr~ enough. the British press France has I~Cely ~~ occlIPjed few railroads, ando none in the years taught physical education 
ever bitterly and skillfully Nazi risons on still enemy-held islands has taken to abusing American militarily by us, bul. we are not west. All supplies and troops from to Chinese men and women at 
troops tifht. driven to bay they left behind in the Am~ican ad- poliCies (no doubt Cor our criticism exeFilng much poUti.cal. control, ItKiia must be flown in, until the Southeastern university in Nan
~tlmately surrender as the Jap- vance have given no sign ot sur- of their policy in Greece) and and the Frencb are makioi cerWn BUrma' rood is ope'led. Cargoes are king. cmphasized the similarl~ or 
anese thus far encountered 3$horc render utterly hopele8$ as is their threatening to join the Russians arr~.emenl& wIth Russia. Joint llght o( necessity. Present weather character between the Chinese 
have not. The war in the Pacific situation. against,us. while the Russian press Anglo-.Ame,·~an influeI;lC:e p.revails conditlons stop truck tl'afllc over people and Ametlcans. "A Jap is 
has been a war of extermination With Amer~caI;l lalldings a U occasionally snaps at us also, and in .• ltaly, but H is the aritish wQo the Gobi desert from Russia. fanatical. A Chinese uses mare 
rather than ot attrition so far. Of- Luzon in progress. the grimest ex- our own people look on confusedlY a~e directing the choice of cab,inet Already American armY officials common sense. He's a firm be-. 
JJcial American estimates on Jap- termination fight ot the war In the as both the Russians and Britisb ministers or vetoing them. are supplying all-important lead- Iiever in the old saying. 'He who 
jlnese casualties on Leyle or In the PacWc Is beginning only now. aloe .conniving against each other The rcailstic pO\Q.t o{ th,is con- ersllip to Chinese armies, in the fights and runs away, will live to 
. . for power In pos'-wat Europe. dition is that ' tpe ~ussiat\ seA~ures ------------.--. I fight another day.' When muDi-

1 OescripHon of Lingayen Gul'-
'(e' in this very t'Oniusion there are absolu.~. unquestioneq (alsa forever. if possible. lions run low. the Chinese doesn't 

lies a CI'Cat clarity. It seems to me completely und,er censorship as, to In fact. I wonder if they did not save the last hand grenade to blow 
events obviously are shapinc up news) while thos,e controlted by prevent finaL agreement on the himsel! to glory, but retreats and 
this way: the Britis\1 are open. democrat~c in. Dumbarton Oaks line, and delay waits for a new supply." 

By RAY CRONIN , The administration plan is to theory and subject to iAte~nat.to.(lal the constantly-promised ne~otia- As one friendly old Chinese told 

.. 
Lingayen Gulf, mentioned for fore of tropical vegilation thai in stage a bi.i three conJ'erence bickering and constant controversy tjo;Jns since then. in order to get Professor McCloy, "The only real 

~everal days by Ihe Japanese as most places marks the mile 01' so (Roosevelt, ChurCl'\ill !\Ild Stalin) (even including shooting revolts.)' what they could in Europe first. difference between my country 
the locale of a great batllc be- of flat terrain which ends in an for a final settlement of principle$ Now these occup~tions are all The ideals of Dumbarton for and yours is that when we relld 
tween a large United States naval abrupt rise into the mountains. in a post-wlU' club of natiOns, and being made under a purely mili- free determjnations of peoples. the Bible. we nod our heads Up 
torce and stl'ong Japanese shore It was on these beaches that then have the working diplomats tary united nations agreement sup- might be embarraSSing to lhe Lub- and down to follow the line of 
to..rtUications, is one of the mosl. American and Filipino Soldiers. dra wup a chartel;' {or it. whicl:\ w,iH posedly made at Teheran. and lin Polish recognition, etc., unless pl'int. When you Americans read 
Important seaways on the western battling desperately from behind be ready in April, (they hope aod later, by Roosevelt. Churchill, and they got into those countries to the Bible. you shake your heads 
coast of Luzon island. sand dunes and tropical under- expec;t.) Stalin. stage the elections themselves. from side to side!" 

'the glilf juts into the land from crowth, fought a losing ligM Tilis c\l<J,rtef wllL {lursue the Some criticism has been made Their bargaining position with us 
p~th.west to southwest. Its mouth against Japanese invaders. The Dumbarton Oaks UJ;l,e to a con~ that Mr. Roosevelt also must have certainly has improved about 100 
is 25 miles acr()lSs and its length Japanese won that December. elusion. and the currtnt tendenc,)(, concluded secret political agree- per cent by tbe delay they caused. 
about 35 miles. Practically tho 1941. battle not because of supertor both of the admmistration al,ld ments (or division qf sPheres of 
• much of the Ameri~n publ;c at I·nfluence. "~-u- of what has '01- But will our people and the sen-I!t\tire gui! has an inner rim coral lighting qualities but by sheer" ~n, ........ ~ .' 
sbelf but it does not extend too weight of numbers. large, is to worry whether it Can lowed. I do. not thmk ~o. It would ate want a charter in April which 
I, at' out to prevent thc landing of Running down the Lj,ngayen La get through the senate, with the not be necessary or 119vlsable pel'pe~u!ltes with arms the thLDg 

two-thl'rds maJ'orl' ty whl'ch w;ll be MllI'tarv OCCUpatl'Oll I'nevltably they are now criticizing so severely 
an army, as the J.panese proved Union shore is a sinille good hiih- ' .. necessary brings political domination. in Europe'! Will the administration 
when tbey invaded therc in De- way and a single railway 1i1\C. . want it? And what wiL~ we get out 
l:ember. 1941. These pass through the flat co~- Thus we are trettin, about The Russians ha,ve ~eir idea of f ' t" 

L.a Union. province forms the try to the soutll leading to Ma.- crossing a distant bridge, not only democracy wbich travels with theil' 0 J • " . 

Judy Garland to Wed 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Actress 

Judy Garland and her direclor. 
Vincent MinneUi. announced yes
lerday they plan .to be married
early next fall. 

They met while engaged 1n 
making "Meet Me in St. Louis" 
and have been associated in two 
other films since then. 

Judy was divorced last June 
rrom Dave Rose, music compo~er 
and orchesh'a leader. 

,uU's eastern shoreline wbile nlla. a di:ltam:e of about ~OO miles. before we &et to it. but even before armies and we hav~ an eIltirel:r There are cert:un dlSCerl)lbie 
fllnfasinan province is on the The llat terrain alsa leads to we cross a longer bridge inuned- differ';'t ene. which Is I)Ot travel- I ~swel's to. these questions au.then
south shore. On the west siele o( Bataan. eastern side of a moun- iately aheaq. The pending problem 1n,g at all. To, cbllIe, BIlY realM IIlI.I8t ticaUy aVallable. i~ere andl will rc
the gulf are the hundred islands. Lainous peninsula wlwre the Yal\ks is to get a sound agreement on a oonellJd6 the:r are seiting away po~t them to mOil ow. 

The ,ull has two deep sea ports, and the Filipinos made a la,s~ ch8l·ter. and the sl.\cceSS or fail\U'C witb. theirs; we are no' dojn~.so -------------------------,-". 
San .fer~ando. in La. Union, and stand ~ains~ the JIUIBnese in Ul,e in laying this tirst brid&& will weU. FL Y IN THIS WHEN WAR ENDS 
LJngayen City, in Pangasinan. early months of 1942. au\lomatically determine the resuU By April, it seems to me, tbis 
Otb,er major towns along the San Fernando undoubtedly has on the second bridge. The arrane&. prQCe6S ru div1dW, E,,"'ope wiU be 
shore line, all scenes or blood,y been Japan's main shipping port men! itself wiU determine wbether an accomplished lact. an ir~etriev-
fighting when t~e Japancse in~ on Luzon since American army the senate wilt acc!!»t it. abJ.Y, fait accompll. 
yaded . Luzon, Incl\,Ld.e Bauaug. and navy planes made Manila Bay Thus we shoulr'l be worryil\g Will 'be Rusi.ianll, then come into 
pamo(tls and San FabIan. Damor- practically untenable. It was now only about getUnIL a good tlte w\lrld, cl __ b. 01' club-lik. rul. 
lIS is a railway terminal where. through San Fernando that the charter. yel this m .. tter is lit~e of a stable Europe maintained w,iU1 
In normal times, vacationists Japanese shipped rich hauls of di.scus,sed. the armlii of the bl, th~ .. ? I ~eve 
tnade bus connections for the trip copper concentrate from the Considerable fo, around t~ i,m- they will. T~y wW then ha,ve 
throUAlh the Bontoe moun.tains to Lepanto mine in the Bontocs and mediate bJ;ldie has been dispelled what they want and naturally wiU 
the summer capital at Baguio. centered their enUre rninina ae- by recent events, though not all. desire a world or"anization plus 

The entire La Union shore line tivities on the production o( cop- Russia is tak~ military control our aoniee and. !be British to 
has wide sandy beaches in the per ore. thro\l&bout central Fu.l'ope and hel.· &UII\'ao.toe <Vld; l'rese~ve !,belt l~ns 

------------------~------~------~-

Y Bo shiP oniy 300 yards away." 'hx., . "'. .....reDI:ihed .from his 

our , Gol Back · · • ooc1tph aDd Wo~ Ib'a4Iht up 
• ........ "Lieut. Frank A. Prete of Shea- WheQ bill ..... ~ Mustang 

-----__ .__ andoah. PI .• crabbed a k!lephoae eJQUocied • 
• LONDON (Delayed) (AP)-Yes. "The Fl:y,ing Fortress was eaUllht after his Liberator had been .tUt "8adt7 5"-*\ \be piW rt!COv-
your boy got bactt. ·His bomber in the prop-wash of a bombe&' for- by flak: and used the wire to make erect 1D .... qIeIl ... pandwte. 
looked like a sieve, lor the flak mation. The s):Iock tore four bombs e tourniq~t for the b. d 1, He lIIIIded ... w. ,part cd .his • 
w~s. ''modera,.te to intense" over from their shackles and slammed wounded pilot. who ~t tbe • b • tt ItT. d coc*plt seat 'lIll 
Qermany them into the bomb bay doors. ship home on twa ~." *1IIlI*t to hilL M 

Death was as close to him as his "Serat. Clyde C. Crane Jr.. of • • • • • • 
Po ext bl'C(lth. Like most of the fel- Long Beach, Calif .• becan pullina: "Serct. Lawreace P. Meyers cd ''Ueut. Daale1 F . ~ ot 
I(,vs who got back. he ~obably safety wires on six. other bombs, Silver ~ Miss.. stood tn tbe Luli.JIrc, 'l'eK., ...-.s ~ out 01 the I 
hall a stoti>. It lIVlY be an incred- hangina: ' p~iouslY from their open bomb bay of a t.ibentor __ cd • son-.;un .. he was 
Ible 'story. It may read like these shackles. They would have ex- 23,000 feet above ~, 1IRd ~,. \iii ,.,...... Be said 
bits 01 drama recorded since ploded at the slightest impact. used a .50 oal. she'll 10 p,!\11 'a sao- he !Iell ~ fm." nearly 
P-da$: "A swinginl bomb knocled line leak. He w~ ia Z3-~- I 111,_ iI8el, Olen c_ to jn time 

"Seconds alter a F1,ing Fort- Crane into the bay, amo&lI the zero _ther, wit.h flak ~ to ,put CIa ~ 'ClNte ...... It. 
ress eom{lleted its bomb run over four live bombs. The doors mirae- all around him." A111he lime he,.. heeD bJlbIc, un-
Berlin, flak ripped through tbe ulously remained closed. Crane, • • • ~ tbe 'cbuie >bad been 
plan~'s nose,. demoliShin& the hy~ who had no parachute, clJmbed "Arter a 1lak burs\.blle! wr.cted .cr.\Pped in .. baud," 
draulie system and spraying the back and made the bombs eecute \he ball turret of a F~ ~ • • • 
pOot with flam.in, fluid. -then cranked open Ute ~bJ' cut the rudder cabl., tJeUt. PaUl "lOa ball turNt IMt out 'from 

"Ser&t. Clarence N. Rolla Of hand and dumped the 100M ones." R. McDowell of l\ed CIouck. Neb., WWIet him. s.p. ~ L JOdes 
Soulh Fork, Pa.. pulled the pilot • • • cr.w1ed back 10 the III8lIII Of of ~. 1d11bo, ~ 10 the 
10 the floor, rolled on him and "Capt. Kearie L. Beery of But twisted wire and fOWid l)Ie oabIeI j..-t ..... ~ tbe ~ of 
II\lOtb2red the blaze. The {lilot re- OraJl8e, N. J., bailed out of bia DeCessary to leVel out UIe wubtilblI his ~ ~ .. - lbeJoM, - :aero 
~ov,(ed in time '0 discover the blazinc Fortress just before It 6X- Plaile and ,ulde it oil Its bombbll ~ with ,~ be- lb. faa:aH1 ondser l,.pe airplane called "Voyarer lZ5~" 'lbe plane _r-
plane had no brakes for a landin&. ploded. He landed on a practice run Qver ColQllle," ~ Wql U4I t",......., Ibu\ "ur ~ ..... or ..... ttaMeaprs, and hu a ra .. e 01 .70 mIae.. New COD' 

8Q4 '" ol'd.er parachu.tes released bontbiDl, raI\ie. Lylna nat o~ Ills • • • rull .. of dq.~ ~ 0¥.1.'" en- T~leaoe far tbe pllet Ineludes • llimplUled llturlne wlaeel. a.tomoUve 
11'01;1\ ~ wtJ\dows. The Fort rolled face in U1e sUld. he ~~ted, ~tU "Call$ht t~ a da~o\JI thun- tem lias cut. 'and. jullt as be 'Was W'IIe Ita",r. ,_-p.1I batton lor loeIllnc .... klnc brak., eo......,' 
in" on the ~anding Iltrip with the several allied planestinisbed dIVe'; derhesd cloud formlttoll, L1eat. lJa8.~ out. 'he wu pulted to .... 1 ..... llatlon on duhllo& ..... and full .vl8laawladllClrHII •• d wla 
'chutei"b-WoWing out b4!b1nd," - bombing the hull ot a ·wrecked Woodrow W:wn~'C1t'fttldtOn; lIiIfety." • _ •• - - . . _ •. "~dowD.IIIowIt· In.tldlIDtel'ler view 01 the plane. ' . 

I 
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OFF I,e I A l DA Il Y B U L LET I N 
.,.. .. ~ UelU In u.. \INIVUIS~ O~AR ... Kht4ule4 III tile ~ 

v ...... ="g;: den".Ollk:e, QW capiaoI. Ue_ .o~ the GENQAl. M.01'ICES • 
'" ~ d~ w-'--. .. ~ ... eQl\o .... TIM! DailY lew_ or mu I 
~ I \~ p~ In ... bg" _vjded for tII.IIt "e~ III, tI\e ~e. 0/ 'P, 
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Vol. XXI, No. 1834. Wednesday, January 10, !Its ------
UNIVERSITY CALENDA'R 

Wednesday. Jan. 10 _ski outingj meet a,t engin~rl.\l8 
7:30 p. nt. Sigma Xi soirQe, di- building. 

viSion of pre-clinical medicine; Tu~lIda)'. Jan. III 
medical laboratories buildinll. 12 M. Pro/essional Women's 

Thursday • .Jan. 11 luncheon, University club. 
4. p. m. Inform'lltion First: Talk 1:45 p. m. Brldge (partner), 

by Richard Wilson. senate cham- Un,iversity club. 
bel'. Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Wednesda.y. Jan. 17 
IlustraLed lecture, "Wildlife in 8 p. m. Concert by Patricia 
Action." by Dr. OUn Sewall Pett~ Travers. Iowa Union. 
i,Qgill. Jr .• Chemistry AUditorium. ThW'llday. Jan. 18 

Sa&urda.Y. J.." 13 I p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 
8 p. m. Basketball; Purdue VB. University club. 

party, Jowa Union. 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
SUIlday, Ja .. 10L Iowa. fieldhouse. 

1:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 8:30-11:30 p. m. All-university 

(p.., IDIenDal,laD ~ dates be)'on4 this schedule .... 
..... rv.u.. ~ Uae eIftee of the healdeDt, Ohl C •• I&ol.) 

GINE .•• L NOTICES 
lOW" \INION 

,.tJSJO BOOM SCHDUL. 
~0nQ.~1l--Z. 4-&, 7-8 
Tueeday-ll-Z, 4-8, '1-8 
Wedn,esday-\1.-2, 4-8, 7-8 
ThurscpY-U-2, 4-" 7-8 
hi~ll-2, ... e; 7-1t 
Sa.~1l1-3 
SWl,~~l30-l~ 3-$, ~. 

~ IIOV'. 
St~ .. ~ lI!e~ QWA "'

t .... m locken be1Qq 8 1). Ill. at 
tIM fle14b,OUIe. 

All ~V.ihY meu, ~ ~ tbe 
lielQ ho,UH floors awl ~mies 
from f!.:3e to ~ p.m. Tl;My ~ua. "e 
dressed In retUla,tioD fYm. .~t of 
blac\< sl:\o,l.'ts, wbi~ Ilili't. ~d rub",,-80184 ~.IX\ s.QQeI. 

E.G.SCOBOO •• 
....."......--

SIJALS 01,\1. 
SealS ciub will mee.t Wednesdll1t 

at 4 a'clock in tha social ro~ ", 
the WOOleD'S aymnasiuIQ. 

JOaN W1IE~JR 
p-t'fllH.~ 

CHRJS1'lA~ SCIt:NCE 
OtlQA1q2lATI~N . 

The Christian Science organiza
tion will hold its weekly meetinl! 
Wedn,esda~ eveninl{ at 7:15 i~ 110 
SchaefIet- hall. 'Phose interested 
are welcome. 

BUTH E. JifFUSQN 
Sec~etan 

RADMIN'ION 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesda,y and Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p, m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chairman 

~UA PIU OMEGA 
Alpba Phi Omega, bonorlll'Y 

sel'vice fraternity wm meet in con
ference roo~ 2 at Iowa Unio!,\ al 
7:45 Thursday evening. 

RAY HUFFER 
President 

CONCBJl.T TICKETS 
Tickets "'(ill be availabie begin

ning Monday for the concert to be 
presented by Patricia 'l'ravers, 
violinist. Jan. 17 at 8 p. m. in Iowa 
Union. Students may secure tick
ets by presenting theil' identiiica
tion cards at the Union lobby desk. 
A limited number of reserved 
seats will be available. to non
students. 

PltOI'_ C .•.• 1IGHTER 
c-r~·CINII'IIe Ma...,el' 

ORCHESIS 
A spec~al meeting will be l,1eld 

in tbe Mit'fOr room of the Woqt
en's gY,mna,s)um at 7 :30 lonigl,! 
at which lime tl'Youj.s wiU be held 
Lor group dances to be presented 
in the spring recital. All inter
ested sbouJ,d alteo<l Ulis meeting. 

CA.OL WELLMAN 
PrMIden' 

LUTItUAN STU,DfiNTS 
A b~lque' fOC' ;ill 41ther~ ~t"-

Transport Version 
Of Superfortess Sets 
Cross-Count, Rec,ord 

dents will be held at thE:. First 
English Lutheran church. corner 
of Market ~nd, Dubuq\l~ 8h:~ts, 
Friday at 6,:~,0 p. m. '1'he Rev. 
Henry Hetland, pastor for , Lu
therlln studentll at the University 
of Wisconsin. Madison, W15., will 
be. the. guest speak",(C!1. 

W"YN,B WES.'tPH~ 
PNstdent 

WOMEN'S RICREATtON~ 
SWIMJJING 

4-11;30 p. m. l'4onday, T\lesd,a' . 
Wednesday. 'lhursda>; and Friday. 

10- a, m.-1ll M. SatlU"day 
Rcr-teationaI swi.m.rning p,etiQ<l& 

a~e open to all wOJ1).en s\\a,deQtt. 
facully, faculty wivC1'J. w.\ves of 
gre,(l.~te studentli, a,w3 a~wi~tra, 
tiv,e st~ff merq.bers. Stucients 
should present their identifi~at~on 
cards, to the matron for ad~tt
atlce. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

AR'l DEPARTMENT 
An exhibition o( the works 01 

Rivera. Orozco. Sigueiros wiH be 
he\d ill the main gallery o. the Art 
buildiOg fro~ Dec. 21 until 
J an. 23. 

VUlGfNli\ BANK8 
~lIIItructor 

HIGHL.4,NDERS 
PRACTlcE SCHEDULE 

Mopday ......... .... ........... 4-5:30 pillers 
Wednesday ........ 4-5:30 Ql;'u\l1mers 
Thursday .......... , .. . 4-5:30 E\{eryo,ne 

WIJ.,LIAM ADAMSON. 
Pipe Ma10r 

WfJDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUa 

'l'he music department ~I:o 
Allen Sigel, dari netist. assisted.by 
Norma Cross. Irene Giane<iaillis, 
Joyce }forton, Patricia Miller and 
Betty Smith in a variety program 
of cbamber and solo works Jan. 
10 at 8 p. m. in the north re~ears81 
hall. WSUI will broadcast the pro
gram. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

WILDUFE ~fOYIES 
Dr. Olin SewaU Petti,ngilJ h ot 

Carleton college will present an i\-
1ustra'ed lecture Tbursday, J,an. 
11, at 8 p. m. in the <;:her$\(Y 
f!,l,Iditol'iwn 011, the s\lbject "Wi~<l
life i!1 Action." Dr. Pettin,gill has 
traveled 20,000 miles and el'Ppseq 
over six miles of kodachrome 
film ill gathering material lor ltie 
lecture. The result Is an <luI
standing wildlife program covering 
birds and anImals throughout/ the 
countr:y. Dr. Pettingill bas - b,een 
on llulttel'OUS expeditions and i •• 
well-k 0 0 w n ornitheJogist and 
wildJi~e-{lhotographer. He 18 ap. 
pearing on the major lecture {llat· 
forms of tbe country this season. 
The program is sponsored by tI\e 
Iowa Mountaineers and admission 
wUt be. by ~embershlp tlcl\.et or 
si.n&,le ptO¥il'am dues. 

S. J.. EBE.'!', 
Presl,de,' 

T&AC. CANI),lDA'l'£S 
l't~ce fO¥ 1~5 track al,l,d 

!'leW teu'! can~j.date~ will be ~d 
m the lieldtwut;e daily bel ... ~ ·~ 
af\d' ~:3,() p. m. 

.<UiJQa(lE T. B&BSN4.JI~ 
Traek CIIU~ 

ORAI>.lJATI FJi:U.oW~ 
There probably will be 12 J:,.yli!f. 

C. Roberts graduate .te1¥>-wsbip! 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A , aV\l!.\Ml.e J'OI: the y~l' llK5-« ~ 

double-decked transporL versiOD gra<\uales of an IQw, college ~ 
of the B-29 Superfort~ess. known ~ivers~t.Y lOI' s'udy at C,oh~bia 
as the arm,y's C-87. apparently ~ver~t.Y. AP.P,l\ca*"ns r¥"0¥.14 ~ 
sel a cross-continent speed record ma~ be(\lre Feb. 15 at the On~\!. 
of approximately six hours yes- at O\e <;\ean of ll\6 colLeae of hb
terday. er{ll a.-ts. or direct to Philip M. 

The time on this !light from Hayden, secr~, C;oIUl:\lb.\a I¥\I
Seattle to Washington compares v,¥,i.ity, New YQ1'k C.\ly. 
witll the reco(d o( six hOllrs, 31 Th81111 fel,low~~ips lU'e awar~ 
minutes and 30 secon.ds set by a annually to pers.ons. 01 tne Cau
Mustang fiihter plane flying from. casian rae.. of either sex, bo{1I 
Los Angeles to New York last in the slate of Iowa, who have 
spring. . been greduated '1'910 .8 C9llege or 

The tti~l).t of the en\>I'!I1,ouji Boe- university locaLed in !owa, and 
in II-built pla\\e, wl\\cl1 ill a CO\U- se~ed .bel..'6use of therr scholar
mercial post war Illodel wiU be ship. senousness of. purpose, moral 
"~own. as t\1.8 Strato-crl.\iser. com- character and ~ .. d of .flnancial 
P!lreij al~ w,th a Uro,e Q( libc' ~8slstan(:e. Incumbents are ell,
hou~~ and 58 min.utes made by tIle Ible for reappointment. No aob· 
Lo.ckheed COOlleUat!on la$t May ert& .fellows may pursue, al JIlII. 
h'om !.o6 l\naeles 10 Was,b.lncton. ~ora, the sludies. of law, mediclM, 

The C-~7 Is the fi t bombe~ den'istr,. vet8rlOary medlclne .OI 
n . theology. Each feUowshlp pro-

converted to a transport which fits vid.,. aD annual stipenct of .... 108: 
into POit w.at p~ans. while meeting In accepting the ward the holder 
mililary needs dllrinl the war. must state his purpos~ to r.turn 

It has a 8-28 fu .. 18111. minus to the .&ett of Iowa for a perlod 
the arlllor, arm8l1lent, bomb bays . of all.st tW():r-1'I •• 0110wm. tht 

U completion of hiB BtUcUaa a' (loo 
all~ otb.~r IIlI t~ry; eQwpment, Illmbja university 
w~lh a seeond (~"() lIUl'!tha- .1IAIlay II. .NWaIWN Deaa 
IlOI8d -9n. the (int. Colleae of Llberai Ad. 
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R. L. Wilson to Bring 
Report From Capital 

Correspondent 
To Speak Thursday 
On Information First 

Inforlllation First presents a 
"Report from Washington" by a 
lop correspondent, bringing Rich
ard L. Wilson, Des Moines Regis
ter corre. pondent In the nation's 
capital, tb the campus tor tomor
T9w's opening lecture in the series 
for the second semester. The 
school of journalism is cooperat
in, with the student committee in 
making arrangements for Wilson's 
appearance here. 

The newsman's lecture will be 
an analysis and interpretation of 
current news as he sees It from 
Washington . With history-making 
events the order of the day, Wil
son's Idea~ will be firsthand views 
of a world news center, Wa~hing
ton, D. C. 

Wilson wa$ a student at the 
University of Iowa during 1925-
1926, beginning his work with the 
Des Moines Regi ster as a reporter 
In .1926. A reporter on the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat in 1928, he 
returned to the Register in 1929, 
to cover city politics. 

City editor of the Des Moines 
PIper for tbl'ee year3, Wilson wen t 
to Washington in 1933 as a Regis-

PICTURED AT THEm FIRST meetinr of tbe semes ter, members of the Information FIrst central COIl1-
mlttee are making plans for the lecture Thursday afternoon by Richard Wilson, Des Moines Rellmr and 
Tribune Washl nlton correspondent. Seated are Lou ise HUrman, pUblicity chairman; Edna Herbst, i'eh
eral chairman; Eleanor Pownall, student leader chairman, and Helen Kuttler , hostess chaIrman. St&ndJnl' 
are Ann Shaw, personal contact chairman, Anne Waterman, JI08ter chaIrman, and Joan Holt, pror ram 
chairman. 

ter correspondent. Since 1936 he 
has covered the news in the capi
tal city for the Minneapolis Star 
Journal and Tribune and since 
1938, 10r Look magazine. 

The Information First speaker is 

Overseas Editions of ~ooks, Magazines 
Featured in University Library Display 

B member of the National Press I :.--=-----------------------'--.::---~ 
club, of which he was president By J ANET ALLEN 
In 1940, and the White House Cor- Dally Iowan Stalf Writer 
respondents association in Wash- If your G. 1. Joe has written fronts a pocketslzed publication 
ingtoh, D, C., Theta Delta Chi and home about the "pony" editions of called "Post Yarns," containing 
Sigma Delta Chi, honorary jour- magazines he reads overseas. Per- the best of the Post s tOries. Among 
nallsm fraternity. haps you have been curious about the stories in the edition on dis-

Catherine Covert, A4 of Iowa 
City, will Introduce the speaker 
for Information 'F'irst tomorrow 
alternoon at 4 o'clock in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. wll
ron will be interviewed over wsvr 
at 3:15 p. m. by Edna Herbst, A3 
of Newton. 
, Miss Herbst is chairman of the 
central committee of Information 
First, which brings to the campus 
authorities au various phases of 
wartin'ie and peacetime living, 
Other members oJ the committee 
are Louise HiUman, A3 of Bet
tendorf, publicity chairman; Helen 
Kuttler, A3 of Davenport, hostess 
chairman; Ann Shaw, A3 of Des 
Moines, personal contact chair
man; Eleanor Pownall, A2 of Iowa 
Ci!y, student leader chairman; 
Anne Waterman, A4 of Iowa City, 
poster chairrpan and Joan Holt, 
A2 ot Highland Pa/'k, Ill., program 
ch~irman. 

License Issued 

just what his reading matter is. play is "Boone Over the Pacific" 
The University library, in what by Prof. W. S. Schramm, head of 

is probably the first exhibit of its the school of journaUsm. 
kind in Iowa, this month is dis- A dwarfed copy of the New 
playing copies of these overseas Yorker lies next to an edition of 
editions of books and magazines. Reade]'s' Digest, marked "Middle 

In this display, civilians may see East Edition, printed in Cairo, 
the reading matter that goes over- Egypt." Another copy of Read
seas J to members of the United ers' Digest on display is printed 
States forces. Here are special in Australia and still another, in 
edltios of leading periodicals, some India. 
just large enough to fit. the palm Besides its regu lar editions 
of one's hand. These copies are Newsweek puts out a V-mati edl~ 
not sold in the states and are not tion and the "Pan-America News-
available to civilians. week" goe.s by air to our Latin 

Tiny "Time" EdltJon neighbors. This magazine also has 
In the display, one may find a an Australia.n, Persian Gull and 

tiny and colorful edition of Time, Hawaiian edition. Each of these 
which claims to be the first maga- copies is marked "not for sale." 
2;ine to I:ssue a "pony" edition tor Dwarfed Des MoInes Rel1ster 
men overseas. A dwarfed special edition of the 

A "pony" edition is one in which combined Des Moines Register and 
all advertising matter has been Tribune is also on exhibit-pub
omitted, and tHe material printed lished once a month, and featuring 
on a minimum amount of paper. Iowa news. Headline on the dis
Inspection of the overseas editions play edition reads, "Season's First 
reveals that most of the maga- Big Snow Hits State." 
zines are reduced in size and Not only does our fighting man 
printed on fine, thin paper. overseas have access to most of 

Albert J. Novotny, 26, and Lil- Periodicals range from Flying to the leading periodicals in this 
lian Kasper, 24, both of Iowa City, Western and Photography to Out- form , but many of the best and 
Route 2, were issued a marriage door Life. latest books are made available to 
license yesterday by the clerk of The Saturday Evening Post him. 
district court. sends to our men on the battle- These booles, printed at the rate ____________ __'____________ of 30,000,000 a year, are being 

distributed through the Special 
AND HIS ERRAND WAS ONE OF MERCY, Services division of the army, and 

25 ot these are on display in the 
library. 

Books Complete 
The books are complete and 

printed in convenient pocket-size 
form on thin paper. 

More than 21,000,000 copies have 
been issued to date to American 
soldiers and sailors overseas and 
in hospitals in the United States. 
The books also are printed for the 
government and are not available 
to civilians. 

Titles show a wide variety in 
choice of reading matter. There 
are short stories of Hemingway, 
Bob Benchley's "Inside Bench
ley," Robert Thouless" "How to 
Think Straight," Conrad's "Mirror 
of the Sea," a life of poet Whit
man, and James Hilton's "Random 
Harvest." 

The list of books is designed to 
fill the reading needs fOr all 
tastes, There is humor and mys
tery, poetry and essays, biography 
and history, 

First pubIJc exhibit of the 
Armed Services Ed~ions of books 
opened Sept. 19, 1944, at the 
Brooklyn public library in New 
York. 

In his time O. Henry wrote 
600 pieces of original fiction. 

County to Honor 
War Dead Jan. 28 

The second county memorial 
service in honor ot 10 Johnson 
county war dead will be Sunday, 
Jan. 28, in tne Legion rooms in the 
Community building. Services 
will begin at 2 p. m. and doors will 
be closed at tha t time. 

The ritual wlll be for the im
mediate families and friends of the 
gold,star servicemen and tor mem
bers of the American Legion and 
Legion auxiliary, according to 
Frank Lee, commander of the 
Iowa City Legion post. 
• The first memorial service was 
in honor of 41 Johnson county cas
ualties. 

Shipley, Goff 
Return Here 

Victor Goff, director of the Wes
leyan loundation ot Iowa City, and 
Prof, David C. Shipley of the 
school of religion have returned 
Irom Nashville, Tenn., where they 
attended a five-day conference on 
Christian education. 

Goff read a paper on "Student 
Experience Synthesized Through 
Expressional Activity." Professor 
Shipley's paper was entitled "Cri
teria tor Evaluating Student Re
Ugious Work Programs" and had 
reference to student work in re
ligious and teaching programs in 
state-supported schools. 

Representatives from 85 college 
campuses, chiefly in the middle 
west and south, were present. 

Prof. M. E. Barnes 
To Address Sigma Xi 

At Soiree Tonight 

The third soiree of the Iowa 
chapter of Sigma Xi, national 
honorary ScientifiC society, will 
take place this evening in the 
medical laboratory, 

Prof. M, E. Barnes of the hygiene 
and preventive medicine depart
ment will discuss the "Etidemi
ological Aspects of Malaria," and 
Prof. W. O. Nelson of the anatomy 
department wi ll talk on "The Re
lationship Between Hormones and 
C'.lncer." 

Host for the evening will be the 
division of pre-clinical medicine 
which includes six universi ty de
partments. 
= 

THE BfSTof 
THE BLUE 

...... .... /540 
'NO FIGHTING MAN, but a unltQrmed unarmed mesaenger of mercy 
Who took pia chancea at the t ront and loat, was t bis First Army 
medical corpsman who tell before war'. fury 'In the German drtve 
apln. t the First Army. Hahd clenched in death, his body is dugi 
from the 80tt earth ot a landslide caused by the exploalon ot a Ger
man bomb. His pala Of the retreat ing medIcal convoy fJlIled to reach 
lWn In time and he died ot asphyxiation. (Inurn. tional) SEAHAWKS 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
pre •• Dt. 

PATRICIA TRAVERS 
VloUDlat 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17 
8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
'ftekets AvaIlable at the Iowa Union .,lnnlnl' Monda" 

Januarr 15 

Unlverslb Students Mar Obtain 'ftcketl Without Additional 
Charn br Preaentlll&' Their Identlftcatlon Carda 

Ilellllrvecl 8eat.-$1.10 (lneludJlI&' tax) 
Avallable to the Qefteral hblk! 

VS. 

NOTRE DAME 
Tonight - 1:30 

Top ~ qam. of the nation as the IrIah 01 Notre DClllu, 
90 after their seventh wID of the ~ and th. Iowa Sea
hawb battle for th.1r ninth. 

VETERANS MONTGOMERY WARD VS. U. S. OPENS IN COURT 
The Universitr Veterans' as

sociation will hold a d inner 
meeting in the Iowa Union 
cafeteria tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
All veterans are invited .to at
tend, whether a member of the 
association or not. Dean Harry 
K. Newburn will be the speaker 
for the meetinll. Plans for fu
ture smokers and dances will be 
discussed. 

Kenney Theory Topic 
Of Kiwanis Address 
By Dr. W. D. Paul 

Sister Kenney has shown how 
to treat victims 01 infantile pa ral
ysis when the trouble is first 
suspected, Dr. W. D. Paul of the 
college of medicine told m embers 
of Kiwanis club at a luncheon 
meeting yesterday in Hotel J ef
ferson. 

"Previous to 1940 we believed 
polio was caused by a virus, and 
realized that It affected certain 
sets of muscles causing paralYSis. 
We still lived in the middle ages. 
We were afraid of things we 
couldn't explain. We'd put the 
patient in isolation and leave 
them there." 

SCENE IN FEDERAL COURT In ChIC&&'0 as Mon ta-o mery Ward "" Co., challen&,ed Preslden! Roosevelt'li 
wartime power to seize a nd operate the company's h urI! mall order business. Pictured here In Judie 
Philip L. Sullivan 'S courtroom are (L . to B.) Bert R.Prall, vice-president In charre oJ .Ward's Chlc&&,o 
firms; Harold L. Pearson, vice-pre ident a nd treasur er of Ward 's; Clement D. Ryan, trea urer of Ward's 
board of dIrectors and Sewell L. Avery, mllltsnt chairman of the board of directors. 
--------------------------------.-----------------------~.-------

From Sister Kenney it was 
learned to apply hot packs to the 
involved muscles, Dr. Paul said. 
As soon as the packs are applied, 
the pain is lessened. 

Catherine.Tesar, James Fountain to Wed 
This Morning in St. Wenceslaus Church 

Illness Fatal 
To Mrs. Slaby 

This portion of the treatment 
has been played up the most by 
newspapers, according to the 
speaker, but the reeducation is the 
most important part. It is neces
sary to make the individual aware 
that the muscle is there, so the 
brain and muscle can coordinate 
again , 
. The Kenney theory, related by 
Dr. Paul, states if a muscle Is 
shortened the result is pain, and 
the sensation of touch is lost. This 
is followed by mental alienation 
when the brain says to flex the 
muscle, but the muscle can't re
spond. Because of this in-coor
dination the arm is unable to fol
low the normal motion pattern. 

The reeducation method which 
advocates exercl:sing the jOints 
must be carried out in a quiet 
room where the patient is relaxed, 
Dr. Paul explained. Every jOint Is 
exercised, even though it is not 
invol ved. If a muscle is treated 
early, it may not be involved at 
all. 

Only after a year has lapsed can 
it be determined whether there 
is complete paralysis, according to 
the speaker. Treatment can start 
the first day ot the illness, he said, 
and deformities can be prevented 
by having the patient go through 
the normal patterns of motion. 

In the future, according to Dr. 
Paul, persons aCflicted with arthri
tis can be given the same treat
ment that is administereded to 
pOlio victims. 

Major Hal Dane, member of the 
Kiwanis club who Is now execu
tive officer at a hospital near Bos
ton, was preseht at the meeting. 
Prof. Norman C. Meier of the 
psychology deportment was in -, 
troduced as a new member of 
Kiwanis. 

WAVE Joins Legion 
At Monday's American Legion 

meeting, Dorothy Alberhasky 
joined the Iowa City post. This 
brings the women's membership to 
four. Miss Alberhasky is a dis
charged WAVE. 

• Catherine Elaine Tesar, daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Leo J . Tesar 
of North Liberty, will become the 
bride of James S. Fountain, son 
of MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Fountain, 
route 6, this morning at 10 o'clock 
in the parsonage of St. Wenceslau:l' 
church. The Rev. Edward Neuzil 
will officiate at the ceremony, at 
which 40 guests will be present. 

Mrs. Eugene Pederson of West 
Branch, the bride's sister, will be 
matron of honor. 

FOr her wedding the bride will 
wear a two-piece powder blue 

377 Applicants Visit 
Employment Office 

During December 

Three hundred and seventy
seven persons visited the United 
States Employment office in 'De
cember, according to a monthly re
port by E. E Kline, area manpower 
director. 

Of this number, 126 were re
ferred to local job openings and 
78 were referred to openings out
side the Iowa City area. 

Forty-nine applicants, including 
four women, were placed in local 
jobS'. Thirty persons including two 
women were p laced outside the 
area. 

Eleven World War 11 veterans 
were among those placed in De
cember, Kline said. 

SUI Alumnus Assumes 
Elliott Company Post 

Frank H. Stohr, who was grad
uated (rom the college of englneer
ing in 1922, has been named as-
sistant to the president of the El
liott company of J eannette, Pa . 
The company is one of the larg
est manufacturers of steam and 
electric power equipment. 

Stohr has been with the West
inghouse electric and manufactur
ing company since leaving the uni
versity, according to Dean Francis 
M. Dawson 01 tbe college of en
glneerlng. He was manager of the 
industry sa les department from 
1939 to December , 1944. 

GET EXTRA 
\"" / ,' 

RED POINTS! 
* * 

Save used fats 
for your country! 

'" 

. Keep _viDI all uaed kitchen fa~ 

Your country W'lentiy needa them" ,to help 
make medicinee, parachutet, synthetic rubber, 
mUDitiolll, paints and 108p1 for military and 
civilian UM& 

So keep up your &ood work. Save every pol

lible drop of uaed fau. Remember, lor each 
poUnd you turn in, you ~, 2 red ration po;nt'" 

Save Used Fats
~or th~ Fighting Front 

.... ',.. .. '11.' OPA _II WFA, Pllill/", .,lrullulrJ 

dress with black accessories. Her 
flowers will be sweetpeas and 
roses. The matron of honor will Mrs. Ed Slaby, 76, former 
wear a t.wo-piece dress with black housemother ot the Delta Chi ira
accessorIes. .. ,ternity, died yesterday afternoon 

A bridal dlOner WIll be held at at a nursing home in Iowa City 
the home of the bride's parents. after a long illness. She lived at 
The table will be centered by a 907 E. Fairchild street. 
wedding cake top~ed by a minia- Born August 12, 1868, in In-
ture bri d~ and brIdegroom: . land, Cedar county, Mrs. Slaby 

. The brIde attende~ Umverslty moved to Iowa City in 1916. From 
hIgh school. ~he bndegroom a:- the nutil 1922 Mrs. Slaby served 
tended school In Lone Tree a,nd IS as the Delta Chi housemother. 
now employed as an assIStant She was married to Ed Slaby in 
storekeeper at Oakdale sana- 1922. 
torlum. 

The couple will 1i ve in Iowa She is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dick Droke, of Balboa, 
Cali!. 

City. 

Union Reelects 
Wagner President 

Raymond Wagner was reelected 
president of local number 12 of 
the American Federation ot Labor, 
the university buildings and 
ground employees' union, at a 
meeting of the union in the Wood
man hall Monday night. 

Warner, an ,employee o.f the uni
versity for more than 2i yeal's, is 
head janitor for MacBride hall. 

Other officers elected were Joe 
Mellecker, vice-president; James 
Van Scoyoc, secretary-treasurer; 
M. F. Miller, William Sapp and 
Emil Wiebe), trustees. 

Clair Benjamin, Paul Scheere, 
J ohn A. Abbott, Derwood McCabe 
and Olarence Tucker were elected 
members of the entertainment 
committee. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. 

Try dissolving ginger snaps in 
gravy for lhickenin~ and flavor. 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 

For fine food, 

taslefully 

served 

13 South Dubuque 

, "WINTER 
I 

WONDER-

LAND" 

Saturday - January 13 
8:30 - 11:30 

SAM CAMPBELL'S ORCHESTRA 
STUDENT ENTERTAINMENT 

AT INTERMISSION 

TICKETS 

Per Couple ...... '1.21 

Tax .................... . 25 

,.,10 

Informal 

: 

There will .. III be 

plenty 01 IUD aIId 

dancln, for all &Iter 

lbe came! 
, ., 
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Notre Dame Irish to MeetFLiHle ~aWkli$ Iowa Hawkeyes Drilling 
ace \trac . F h P d ' B I Pre-Flight Fi.ve To·nig .. htDubuqueFiye or t e ur ue att.e 

Seahawks Seek 
Ninth Victory 

South IIende,.. Want 
Revenge for Hawk 
Oefeot on Iowa Floor 
Probable Slutm.- Lineup: 

Seahawka PQL Notre Dame 
Ary .................. F......... Ratterman 
Pugsley .......... F ....................... Dee 
Holland ........... C .................. Boryla 
Klein ................ G ............. Gilhooley 
BalllOtt ............ G ........ . ..... Hassett 

Of(icials: Bill Haarlow (Chi
cago) and John O'Donnel1 (St. 
Ambrose). 

Encouraged by their victory 
over Camp Ellis last week, the 
Iowa Seahaw~ wi1l take on the 
Jdsh of Notre Dame tonight in 
the Jowa Cieldhouse in what shlluld 
be one of the top non-conference 
affairs of the week. 

The Irish will be making their 
second appearance of the season 
in the fieldhouse after receiving a 
sound trouncing by Iowa earlier 
in the season, but this time the 
Green will be at full strength with 
Billy Hassett, their Georgetown 
ace, fully recovered from hi3 knee 
injury, and they should be in a 
mood to make amends for their 
previous defeat here. 

Fully Armed 
With Notre Dame fully armed. 

the Seahawks will counter with 
their three stars of last week's 
game against Camp EUls, T. S. 
Ary, Charley Pugsley and Don 
Samuel, who accounted for most 
of the Sea hawks final fifteen min
ute barrage against the Cardinals. 

Notre Dame's leading trio in
cludes Vince Boryla, the lanky 
freshman center who gave Iowa 
a good scare in the con test earlier 
this season. 

Then there's Billy Hassett, whose 
pr8j;ence in the lineup provides a 
threat Ior the Irish, and Johney 
Dee, who scored 25 points last 
wee~ and has skyrocketed to 
prominence. 

Irish Favored 
Season's records show the sail

ors a favorite in the matter of 
games won and lost. They have 
eight victories in ten games to 
compat'e against six won and three 
lost Cor Notre Dame, However, 
taking Wisconsin as a common Ioe, 
til" Irish wm carry an edge into 
tonight's encounter, for the y 
whipped the Badgers while the 
Pr.-Fligh tel's lost to them. 

The opposition will have a 
height advantage over the Gold 
and Blue, while the cadets will 
have the edge in controlling the 
ball, once they are able to get 
thJr hands on the sphere. Reserve 
power wJII also favor the South 
Benders. 

HOme Floor 
In predicting the outcome of 

[hi, evening's game, it should be 
taken into consideration that the 
Seahawks will be playing on their 
home floor, which should ppove to 
be a decided help, but when you 
take in to consideration the SCor
ing power of the Irish, they should 
be a slight favorite to take the 
meaSUl'e of the navy. 

Lieut. Han Nordly will tick to 
the same lineup he uscd last week 
with My and Pugsley at the for
wards, Holland at cenler and 
KI.in, an excellent defensive man, 
tearning with Baggott at guard. 
Samuel wllJ atso see plenty of 
action. 

Game time will be 7:30, and a 
crowd of about 1,500 to 2,000 is 
expected for pcxssi bly the top con
test oC the week in the middle 
west. 

Convenlion 
Ban Hits Sports 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
cloud hanging over wartime sports 
events yesterday shifted poSition 
to cover loot race headliners such 
as the Drake and Penn relays. 

The question is whether any 
track and field games attracting 
many athletes will be held in view 
of the government's ban on can. 
vcutions and latherings of 50 or 
mare persons .. 

A presidential com mit tee. 
headed by J . Monroe John80JI, di· 
rector of defense tl'ansportation, is 
fonnulaHng a policy of the prob
Ie ... 

An ODT source said sports 
events will be given special att.en
tim. An announcement probably 
wiU be made later in the week 
aIwr numerous requests for Inter
pretations of the ban have been 
stlldJed. 

Shortly alter War Mobilization 
DirecliDr James F. Byrnes sug
gested that conventions and trade 
shDws be cancelled to ease the load 
on tr8llsportatJon and hotet radli
tiel, QOnsors of basketball tourna
mllllll asked if this applied to 
tl14m. ODT said basketball tour
naments are not considered con
ve.tioDa at thit time. 

* * * ' . * * * · 'Soiled' Amateurs- University Official,s Kremer, Giant Center 

~:r~:;i!:i::;::m NCA A Doesn II Care Look for Big Cro,w.~ 
Harrison Worried ' 
Over Boilermaker's( 
High Scoring Trio . 

Baseball Men- Five Cards 
Mum's Nominated 
the Word On AII.Stars 

* * * By WIIITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-If a dis

creet silence Is the best. policy lor 
baseball right now th,e game 
might. be fortunate in having an 
acting commission of three men 
instead of a single commissioner, 
nguring that if one man Is silent 
three men will be three times as 
silent. 

The triple silence is doubly pro
tected, also. That is, the three 
commissioners-Ford Friel<, Will 
Harridge and Leslie O'Connor -
are too smart to talk when it is 
better t.o keep mum. and if there 
did happen to be somethi{lg to 
say, none ot them is in a position 
to say it. 

Nothlnl' to Say 
We wondered a Uttle about this, 

as it is not inconceivable that an 
occasion might arise for someone 
to speak for the game. We asked 
P'rick who would be qualified to 
talk in such a situation. 

"Nobody," he said crisply. He 
gave the impression, though, t.hat 
there was nothing for "nobody" to 
say right now, anyway. 

Which probably is true. as the 
baseball men are as corlIu:sed as 
anybody else, and all they could 
do would be to mouth trite phrases 
such as: "We will carryon as long 
as physically possible or until we 
are told to shut down," or, "win
ning the war comes first; we will 
do just what we are told." 

Warped Word!! 
Such expressions are meaning

less, of course, but anything else 
anyone connected with baseball 
could say might be twisted and 
warped until it assumed an en
tir.ly diff1!renL meaning that it 
was intended to convey. 

If a baseball man should say, 
Cor instance! that' he personally 
thought some of the 4-F's playing 
ball could do more good continu
ing the sport ond providing enter
tainment than they could in the 
service in their condition, he 
wouldn' t , know 'the quotes when 
they came back to him. 

Pots Shots 
Aftel' the statement had gone 

around a few corners and the 
crit.ics of ~-F' athletes had taken 
pOI shots at it, he would be liable 
to discover he had said Ihat base
ball players should be exempt 
Crom the dra Ct as baseball was an 
essential industry.' 

To guard against any possible 
mbinterpretation, int.entional or 
otherwise, lhe baseball men say 
nothing, as it's difficult to 'mis
quotc silence. When they say 
nothing they can't be accused of 
asking specia l privileges or of I 
putting their own inlerests ahead 
oJ. the war e(Cort. 

Just HoPe 
So all they can do is koep mum 

and hope. They can 'hope the 
process oC transferring 4-F's to 
other Jobs or to the service, if such 
an eventuality materialized, would 
be slow enough to permit enough 
4-F ball players to finish the sea
son. 

They can hope that, if necessary, 
they can carryon with 17-year
olds and imported players and 
players over the age limit. 

They can hope-well, they can't 
be arrested far hoping. 01' criti· 
cized if they keep the hopes to 
lhemaeJves. 

Eled Mat Captain 
Rometo Mac i a s, Davenport 

sophomore, was selected captain 
of the 1945 univer.sity wrestling 
team yesterday afternoon. 

s'r. LOUIS (AP)-Fivc mem
bers of the world champion St. 
Louis Cardinals were chosen on 
the 1944 maiQl' league all-star 
baseball team, selected for The 
Sporti ng News, national baseball 
weekly, by a board of 20 sports 
experts. 

The Detl'oit Tigers were given 
three positions, and the Pitts
burgh Pirates, Brooklyn Dodgers, 
Boston Red Sox and St. Louis 
Browns one each. It was the iirst 
time since 1935 that no member 
of the New York Yankees was 
chosen. 

The team : OUtfield - Stan 
Musial, Cardinals; Dick Wake
field, Tigers; F I' e d "Dixie" 
Walker, Dodgers. Infield - Ray 
Sanders, Cardinals, first base; 
Bobby Doerr, Red Sox, second 
base; Martin Marion, Cardinals, 
shortstop; Bob F;JIlott, Pirates, 
third base. Catcher - Walker 
Cooper, Cardinals. Pitchers-Hal 
NewhouseI', Tigers; Mo I' t on 
Cooper, Cardinals; Paul "Dizzy" 
Trout, Tigers. Manager - Luke 
Sewell, Browns. 

Marlon and NewhouseI' were 
ul)animous choices and Musial re
ceived all oxcept one vote. Morton 
Cooper was selected for the tbird 
straight year, Walker Cooper, 
MUSial and Wakefield for the sec
ond successive :season. 

Gopher Hoop Coach 
Gets Emergency Leave 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Dl'. Carl 
Nordly, Univel' ity of Minnesota's 

Pro Grid Changes-

rhumbs 
Down 

* * * By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP) - The rules 

committee of the National Football 
league yesterday turned thumbs 
down on proposals to abolish the 
extra point and settle ties by "sud
den death" overtime play in an 
uneventful session opening the pro 
circuit's winter meeting. 

The committee sifted 21 pro~ 
jected rules changes and gave ap
proval rnainly to code revisions 
designed to aid interpretations by 
officials. Foremost was a recom
mendation that forearm and elbow 
blocking above the shoulder be 
penallzed as unnecessal'y rough
ness. 

When owners of the 11 clubs as
semble tOday, however, attention 
will be focused on much more 
than their treatment of the recom
mendations by the rules group. 

It was hinted that the scheduled 
player draft and other routine 
matters might be deferred until 
after the owners count heads 
among their a thletes and deter
mine whether the proposed na
tional Labor draft will prevent op
erations next fall. _ 

Another maior change approved 
was one sanctioning substitutions 
any time when the clock is run
ning, provided the substitutions 
are completed before the ball is 
snapped. This would not be per
mitted, however, in the last two 
minutes of either half. 

head basketball coach, yesterday 
was granted an unexplained emer
gency leave of absence to begin 
Jan. 15, W. C. Coffey, president, 
announced yesterday. 

• Back in the running again after 
their 36-24 conquest of Franklin 
last Friday night, City high's Lit
tle Hawks will be faced with a 
Herculean task this week when 
they clash with the strong Du
buque team on their opponent's 
home court. 

One of the top teams in the 
Mississippi VaUey conference now, 
Dubuque stands in the No. 1 spot 
in a three way tie with Clinton 
and Davenport. 

Ohlef Problem 
Chief problem for the Hawklets 

is presented by Kremer. Dubuque's 
six loot. three inch center who 
packs nlenty of punch on the of
fense . The oppositIon has faSh
ioned its attack around Kremer, 
who now leads the conference in 
individual scoring. 

In preparing for the game, 
Coach Wally Schwank's basketeers 
are building up a strong defensive 
in the hopes of successfully bottl
ing up the big pivotman. Largely 
responsible for this job will be 
Don Sehr, the Red and White's 
giant center, who will have the 
double duty of holding Kremer to 
Fl minimum of points as well as 
sparking the Hawklet oHensi ve. 

Long Trip 
Bee a use of the long trip 

Schwank plans to take only one 
team on the Hawklet's journey to 
Dubuque. Although an opening 
lineup has not been definitely de
sided upon by the Little Hawk 
mentor, the starting five will prob
ably be essentially the same as 
that which last week triumphed 
over Franklin. 

Live wire Bob Krall , who suc
cessfully opened his varsity debut 
Last week by tossing in seven 
points, may well be chosen by 
Schwank to make the trip, while 
BQb Freeman. high man against 
Franklin, will undoubtely be a 
starter. 

In conference competition thus 
far this season the Little Hawks 
have won two while losing one. 

Blackhawk Quits Ice 
CHICAgO (AP}-Bill Thoms, 

New Marl{et, Ont., a member of 
the Chicago BJackhawks for six 
years, announced his retirement 
from hockey yesterday afler a 12-
year p lay i n g career. Thoms, 
gravely ill last season, failed to 
regain his old form. He was ob
taine4 from the Toronto Maple 
Leafs in 1938 and was an out
standing player at center, left 
wing and defense. 

William J. Tobin, president of 
the Blackhawks, said Thoms would 
be given considera lion as manager 
of the Kansas City, Mo., team of 
the American associations when 
operations are resumed after the 
war. The Kansas City club is a 
Blackhawk fa/.'m. 

The only returning veteran of 
the Iowa team, he-is Big Ten 128-
pound cham"on, winning the 
title 11\ 1944 and thus gaining the 
distinction ' 61 . heiDi tbe ' fi~st 
lreshman in the history 01 con
ference wrestling 'to win a cham-
pionship. • 

In this season's dual meets, he 
will wrestl~ at- 13ft- 'pounds, but 
lor the Big Ten championships, he 
will detelld..:hls~ 12_8-~!'Ild lit!.e, 

PACING ALi IOWA H~wke,es wUh an even 100 points fDr the leaion Is speeb forWard Dick (Vel, 
lIere Ishown. Prominently mentioned u one of Ute nulQn'l standout lP1aJ'en, IVeI hal an averNe of 
14.3 pololll Per .co.tell <Clar · WlIkm-.. b~ eealer,'11 III _end place wKh 88 maflu!l'll 1I1\d .. n aftr&fe 
II 1~.5, and HLUe Murray 'UJlabbl\" WIer rollows' with 611 and an awrace or 9.!. Herb WII.lnlOn and 
lack.SJl&llCe.t.Me clD"l behind &he .&de. . ____ • 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN they have not viplated NCAA 
NEW YORl( (AP)-The Na· rules because we have n9 rules," 

tioJ1al ColleJiate Athletlc associa- explained Bad¥er. 
tion l)as no specific interest in the In keeping with that opinion 
basketball controversies now cen- New York university, of wbose 
tering around Hamline, Minnesota laculty Badger is a member, has 
and Ohio universities and Colby Ralph Branca, a pitcher with 
college because they are using Brooklyn last summer, on the 
professional athletes, NCAA Pres- bench this season. A year ago 
ident P. O. Badger said yesterday. Branca was a st<\r of the NYU 

All have pro baseballers on their team and still has a year of eli
court teams wUh Hamline and its gibility left. 
Howard (Stretch) Schultz, sum- Badger, who lett yesterday for 
mer-time Iirst baseman for the Columbus, Ohio, and the assocla
Brooklyn Dodgers, the most widely tion's first full convention since 
known case. Pearl Harpor, said the NcAA did 

"Our members make their own have eligibility rules for its bas
eligibility rules and while I think ketball tournaments and that they 
the schools in question have gone prohibited use of pro athletes in 
a bit too far in the present cases, ,such playoffs. 

Grinnell Five Breaks Gene Herdliska leads 
Ramble~ Win Streak Shamrocks to Third 
With 41 to 30 Victory Straight Victory 

With a foreign court rapidly be
coming a stumbling block to them, 
the St. Mary's Rambiers wellt 
down to defeat, 41-30, last night 
before a Grinnel five that simply 
had them overpowered. 

Alter extending their victory 
string to three straight, the Ram
blers were again tripped up on the 
road. Earlier in the season, the 
Marians had hung up a string ot 
four straight wins, but trips to St. 
Joseph's of Rock Island, Ill., and 
Loras Academy of Dubuque 
w;oved to be the first obstacles in 
the path of the Ramblers. 

O'Brien stan 
Only once this season has the 

Iowa City five taken an out-of
town game, and that was at the 
expen:se of St. Mary's of Riverside. 

John O'Brien, the Marian's 
regular forward, came through in 
a blaze of glory last night as he 
kept the hoops hot with ' five goals 
and four free tosses for a total 
of 14 points. No one else on the 
visiting team could find the range 
on Grinnell's baskets and, at the 
end of the evening, only eight 
field goals were chalked up for 
the Ramblers. 

Ti,ers Hit 
Every man on the floor for the 

Tigers managed to connect for at 
least two markers, but Gregsen 
was high man with 10 and Adarns 
and Hall were close behind with 
a total of eight apiece. 

Whether it was 'the illness or 
numerous injuries which have 
been hanging over the squad all 
week, or whether it was just a 
case of not being able to hit, the 
Ramplers couldn't get in gear dur
ing the first half and Grinnell took 
a 14-8 lead midway in the contest. 

FOIIl Experts 
Free throws kept SI. Mary's in 

the ball game, the only depart
ment in which they led, but both 
teams were exceptionally hot on 
the charity line. The fact that 
Grinnell was guilty of more mis
demeanors than the Marians gave 
the visitors the edge in this de
partment, a questionable honor. 

O'Brien was, by far, the out
standing man for the Ramblers 
while Adams, Gregsen and Hall 
played thEl best ball for Grinnell. 

Led again by their high -scor
ing center, Gene Herdliska, the 
Shamrocks of St. Patrick's chalked 
up their secpnd decisive victory 
over Williamsburg last night, 43-
29, bringing their campaign record 
up to five wins in eight starts. 

The Irish were never pressed by 
their opponents, Jeading at the 
first quarter by a 9-4 margin and 
at the half, 19-14-. Although the 
game was marred by fouls, the 
Shamrocks played heads-up bas
ketball achieving their third con
secutive victory this season. 

Herdliska, playing an excep
tional offensive game, was top 
scorer with 14 points. Belger 
garnered 11, and Gatens, in an 
outstanding floor performance, 
dumped in eight. Standout for the 
losers was Kamarath, a guard, who 
tossed in four baskets and five 
free throws. 

st. Patrick's FG FT PF TP 

T. Hoye, f ............. 0 0 0 0 
Belger, f ... _ .............. " 3 3 11 
Herdliska, c ............ 6 2 3 14 
Gatens, g ............. 2 " 5 8 
Conn!!lJ, g ................ 0 1 5 1 
Brown, f ................ 0 1 0 I 
M. Hoye, f .............. 1 6 2 8 
Sullivan, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
McMahan, g ............ 0 0 2 0 

Totals ........................ 13 17 20 43 

WlIIiamsbul'l' FB Fl' PF TP 

Mahan, r ................ 2 2 3 6 
Oaks, f .................... 1 3 5 5 
Griffin, c ................ 0 0 2 0 
Blythe, g ................. 0 1 1 1 
Kamarath, g ........... ~ 4 5 0 13 
Winborn, f . ............ 0 2 1 2 
Peterson, f ............ 0 2 1 2 
Witte, g ................ 0 0 5 0 

10tals . .............. , ....... 7 15 18 29 

Drake Relays On 
DES l\fOINES (AP)-The Drake 

relars will be hei,d as scheduled 
Api'll 27 -28 unless the Cederal gov
ernment makes a specific request 
Cor their cancellation or puts a ban 
on all such e.vents, M. E. 'Easton, 
relays dire:C\<jlf, said yest~day. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, theif hopes 
raised somewhat by the Minne
sota Gophers' unexpected triumph 
over Purdue Monday night, .are in 
the middle of a serious week of 
practice in preparation tot theil' 
coming "dog-eat-dog" battle with 
the Boilermakers Saturday night 
at the Iowa fieldhouse . 

Even though Purdue was 
knocked out of a tie for , first 
place in the title race, the Hawks 
are not regarding them compla
cently. The Boilermakers realize 
that another lass will almost ex
tinguish their title hopes and con
sequently will be in nO moOd for 
any high scoring antics on the 
part of the Hawkeyes. 

Btl' Crowd 
Some 9,500 fans saw Iowa's 

opener against the Goplll!rs and 
university officials arc ~xpectil1g a 
capacity crowd for battle. The 
fieldhouse will hold SOllie-thing 
over 11,000 un del' wal'lime seal
ing arrangements. If thEl weather 
permits, the customers will prob. 
ably pack themselves to watch the 
Hawks try for their eighth straight 
victory and their second yonfel'-
ence win. 1 

Coach "Pops" Harrison scouted 
the Boilermakers at Minneapolis 
Monday when they dropped a close 
one to the Gophers-but, accord
ing to Harrison, even in <;leCeat 
they looked like a very ' polenl 
team for any outfit to face. 

Stop Trio 
Practice sessions are finding the 

Hawks learning w.ays to stop Pur
clue's high scoring trio, Paul Hoff. 
man, BJUy Gosewehr and Myrwin 
Anderson. Gosewehl, a six foot, 
two inch freshman has .overaged 
13.1 pOints in the first I!igbt ga(Tles, 
and HofIman, a rugged center, has 
a 9.8 average and Anderson, tbe 
shortest man on the squad at five 
feet, ten inches, is not being over
looked by the Hawks. 

Ma/.()h Shots 
The Hawks are more than will

ing to match shots with the Boiler
makers, but Harrison is a fraid that 
they will try to play a slow de· 
liberate game of poosession we" 
as they used 10 clip Ohio State. 37 
to 36. The Old Golders are being 
dri~ed to avoid, if possible, such 
an attack, as it would undo14btedly 
mean a contest similar to the Min
nesota game, and Harrison and his 
Iowa lads have had enough scares 
for a while-for the rest of the 
season, the coach hopes. 

Even though Purdue has not 
been breaking any scoring records, 
its deadly attack has set them up 
as one of the top learns in . the 
conference. until their defeat at 
the hands of the Gophel·s. They 
have been averaging 45.6 p.oints a 
game 1n breaking even in eight 
contests. 

Just what style of attack 
"plggy" Lambert will employ 
against the Hawks is a puzzle, but 
fans can e.xpect almost anything. 
It's become aimost traditional tbat 
PlIrdue and Iowa sta'ge ail even 
battle on the tOUl·t.. or 'the last 
dozen games. seven wOh by Pur· 
due, there were two one-point 
m81·gins. a two-point decision. a 
3-point double-overtime victory
~n,d last year's 46-43 Iowa WID 
here. 

O'Brien, f ................ 5 
Stahle, f ............. 1 

B.:\SKETBALL SCQ~ 
Great Lakes 6'7; Illin,olS S4II,e iiiipiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiilr=;:=;;;:=::::::;;:= 

~ 1~ N~:~~:jiy of MeKico ~tecs 37; ~j , i J J; I ,2 ~~ts • 
FG Fl' PF TP 

Colbert, c ............... 0 
Chukalas, g .............. I 
Kasper, g ......... ....... 1 
Seydei, f .................. 0 
Toohey, c ............... 0 
Diehl. g .................... 0 
Shrader. g ............... 0 
Sueppei, g .......... 1 .... 0 

I 0 CQr"ell 52. OW o 2 United States Milital'Y Acad- 320 Slat·1s .' 
1 2 emy (Co~'ncJl) '3~: Cornell Junior ' Anytime. 1:15 t:.., 
2 I Val'. 3Q. FrlliaY 
2 
1 
I 
o 

14 10 

5 « 

~ .. - NOW-
1 I Enc:la. Fri, 

_ DARING TRUTHI 
30 

ro lIT PF TP 

Adams, f ... 3 2 4 8 
Neighbor, f ........... J 2 1 4 
Criswell, c ............ 3 0 2 6 
Hall. c ...................... 4 0 2 8 
Gregsen , f ................ 4 2 2 10 
Ha.nkins, g .............. 0 3 1 3 
JohnSon, g ................ I 0 3 2 

9 15 41 

Rebecca West wa.i born Cecily 
I~abei Fairfield in County Kerry, 
Ireland. She took her psuedonym 
from a heroine of Ibsen'1; while 
she was on tbe staae. 
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Ensign Ray Heinen, who is in 
Iowa City visiting his wife and 
son, Kennet~ at 1220 Kirkwood 
avenue, will be interviewed this 
morning at 11:50 on the Farm 
Flnshes p~ogt'am ove, W SUI. 
While attendilJ.i the University of 
Iowa, Ensign Heinen was Fa.rm 
News edlto~ Itt. WSUJ, and p~ior to 
his entrance inlo the navy ih No
v~mber, ~943, he was radio spec
iij)j,it with A~, United States 
~a,r\me~t o( ~griculture, Wash
iJl&lon, D. C. The interview will 
be cOllql\~ted by Da'le Widder, 
p~esent WSUJ Farm News editor. 
Wednellll'Y Evenln, Music ~our 
'rbe {irst In lhe sedes of music 

pro, rams to be presented over , 
WSJ,J~ in 1!)45 will be heard this 
evening at 8 o'clock, broadcast 
direct from lho North music hall. 
Under the direction of Prof. Phi lip 
Greeley clapp, head of lbe music 
del'aI'tment, the program as fol-
10WI will be presented by four 
small groups: "Sonata in E. 
major" (Telema~n), Betty Smith, 
violin; Irene Gianedakis, viOlin, 
and Norma Cross, piano. "Two 
Nu~ery Rhymes" (Bliss), Patri
cia Mi,lle" soprano; Allen Sigel, 
clarinet, and Joyce Horton, piano. 

t:9DAY'S PROGRAMS 
~:OO ~or~ng cnal'el 
~l~ M~jcal Miniatures 
t~. ~ews, 'l;'he D<ULY 10WlW 
':4~ P~og~am Calendar 
1:55 Serv\~e Reports 
,:00 yl'eek Dram;! 
9:50 I:delody Time 
~55 :!'I1lW5, The DeiJ,y Iowan 
19:00 Here's An ~dea 
IO:~5 Yesterdl\Y's Musical Fav-

OI:iles • 
19:30 Th.e Bookshelf 
11:00 Mu&icat V\terlud,e 
II :05 American Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm ~ambles 
12:lO News. The Dally Iowan 
12:\5 ~eligiQus News 
1:00 Mu~ica J Chats 
2:~ Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recel)t and COl,ltemporary 

1411~ic 
3:00 1es~ We Forget 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
3:st News, The DalJy Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 New~ for Youth 
,\:0.0 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
,,:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Cbildren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:.5 News. The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:00 Cosmopolitan Speaks 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7:30 Sporlstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:QO Music Hour 
':U N.~w.j tThe Dally Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Ils Part 

' -'--
N'fwoa~ HlGQLIGliTS 

6:0. 
Jad\ Kirkwood Shop (WMT) 
CIi!i ~nd Helen (WHO) 
G(ain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
New of tpe World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

, 6:30 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
N'ev.;s, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Did you Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenboi'n (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
~I'. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

~:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:~' 
Dr. Chr,slian (WMT) 
Carton oR Cheer (WHO) 
,.y Bes. Girls (KXEL) 

7:(5 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carlon of Cheer (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:80 
Frank Sinatra Shw (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WaO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

FI'ank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. Distr~ct Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Slory Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
To be announced (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in ~usic 

(WMT) 
Kay Kayser's College (WHO) 
Bob and Irene (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let YOUI'Sel! Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyse~'i College (WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

9:(5 
Let Yoursel.f Go (WMT) 
:«ay Kyser's College (WH,O) 
Scramby Arn.by (KXE~) 

10:900, 
Doug Grant News (WMl') 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
lO:l!) 

Fullon Lewis (WMTl 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
H, R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEJ.,) 

10:(5 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Spotlight on Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXE~) 

lO:51> 
News (KXEL) 

U:OO 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
OU the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Petsch's Hour (K~EL) 

11:45 
Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Muise, News (WHO) 
Geo, Paxton's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
U:OO 

Press News (WM'l') 
Mirth and Madness WHO) 

Pvt.leon Reynolds 
Reported Not Dead 

Colonel Weir in Washinglon, 
D. C., telephoned yesterday to in
Corm the family of Pvt. Leon Rey
nolds, 29, that he was NOT killed 
in aclion, bu t is with !\is troops. 

Private Reynold's wife, who 
lives with their three children at 
526 N. Governor street, received a 
telegram frorn. the War de»a..rt
ment Sunday stating that her hus
band was killed in action Dec. 24 
in Luxembourg during tho Gel.'
man offensive. 

The call yesterday said th is in
formation was a mistake, and lhat 
a telegram with detalls would 
folloW· 

He entered' the army May 6, 
194~, anQ has been overseas since 
October. 

the British fleet In Aull&raUan waten! lends to brln .. the 
OO''''UI''~'''''DI 01 the world's two ,realest Ra-Xles Into a drive which 

of the a .... Japln .&oIe-ln 19411. The BrUl1b n"" 
mllUar3/ aecret, It known to I,clade battlelhlDl. III'-

de,'royen Ind · aaxlllary craft. TbOOJh til. 
BrltI.h operate seper.tely, 1& ",III be uuder the ,eneral 
collllll1lmt'Uf"Admiral Cbesler W. Nlmlb. 

Democrats 
Name Head 

The Democratic campaign to 
gain control of the city adminis
tration was launched llESt night at 
a meeting of precinct committee
men and women at thc council 
chamber. James A. Meade was 
elected city chairman to direct. the 
Democratic campaign for the city 
primary election Feb. 26 and city 
election March 26. 

Prof. Clara M. Daley of the de. 
l'artment of histo(y at the univer
sity was, Ch06~ secl'clary of the 
city central committee and Harry 
Shulman, 946 Iowa avenue, trel\S
urer. 

Several committees wiU be ap
pointed by Meade to direct various 
activities in the campllign. 

Meade served as chairman of the 
Democratic first congressional di.l
trict committlle in the general 
election campaign last tall. Shul
man has been treasurer of the 
Johnson county Democratic cen
tral committee lor more than 10 
years. 

Currier Hall Elects 
Officers at Meeting 

Pauline Mudge, A3 of Slippel-y 
~ock, Pa., was announced vice
~resident, and Karalyn Keller, A3 
of Sioux City, was announced 
rcasurer or Currier hall at the 

initial council mcc\ing of the year 
Monday night. The e I e c t ion 
was at Currier Satw·d,ay. 

Miss Mudge succeeds Louise 
'\\iaddy of Grellt Bend, Kan., who 
was graduated in December. Miss 
Keller succeeds Pat Hoag, A3 of 
Freeport, Ill. 

Mary Jane Neville, A4 of Em
metsburg, Currier pl'csid nt. ap" 
pointed Marion Mayes. A2 of 
Waterloo, as activities chairman, 
and Barbara Thompson, A3 of 
Story City, as chairman of the 
Sunday tea dances. Miss Thomp
son succeeds Beety L u Little of 
Kingsley, who was Iliso graduated 
in December. 

Unit representatives who served 
last semeste.· will continue on the 
council during the first three 
weeks of this semester. 
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BusineSl Organization 
To Have Meeting 
At Reich's Tonight 

The monthly meeting ot the Fed
erated Business and Prole!lSional 
Women's club will be held in 
ReIch's Pine room at 6:15 this 
evening. The public aHairs com
mittee will be in charge of the pro
gram. The committee includes 
Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, Mrs. Mabel 
R. Evans, Mrs. V. A. Guonette and 
Eslher Hunter. 

A, A. 11. W. gra ..... 8¥Jd,y Gl'OQ .. 
The drama study grOl.lp of the 

American AssociaUon of Univer
sit,y Women will meet lomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in, \ge home o.f 
Mrs. J. Garth Johnson. 40~S. Sum
mi~ sueet. Mrs. W. F . Bris~ol is i,n 
charge of the pro,Jra,rtl. 

Coral IJI~ Hei,rhl,<i Club 
Mrs. L. O. Workman, 21)1 Sidney 

street, Coralville, wi\! be hostess to 
the Coralville ~eights club tomor
row afternoon a.t 2:30. MI·S. V. G. 
Watters and Mrs. James Tipton 
will assist. 

Eldeen Club 
T\1e Eldeen club will meet to

morrow afternoon at 1 :45 in the 
home of Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 609 
S. Summit street. 

lowa City Rebekah l.odIe No. ... 
A meeting ot the rowa City Re

bekah Lodge No. 416 will be held 
tomorrow night a' 8 o'clock in Odd 
Fellow hall. Mrs. Thomas McLach
lan will serve as I'huirman ot the 
social commit*ee. 

lowa ClLy Women's Clu.b. 
Garden Department 

Mrs. E. D. Plass will lIiv~ a re
view of the Flower Grower maga
zine £01' the garden department o~ 
the. Iowa City WO/JIen's clull to.
morrow afternoon 31 Z o'\llock in 
the clubl'ooms of the C~UAi~ 
building. Mrs. RI. E, Carvutto wU\ 
also speak and. her topic wil,l be 
"On Beiog Spice Wist.". 

A. A. U. W. Educa.lon Study Group 
A panel discussion on the liberal 

urts curriculum wi1\ be presenled 
Friday al 7:30 p . m. in room B-3 
or Uni versity hall by t.Re education 
study group of the American As
sociation of Universi'y Women. 
Fern Young will speak on the 

traditional libcral 8)·ts ClU'ric~1I,lI'\ 
and ~rs. ~exander Kern will dis
cuss "John Dewey vs. Robert 
Hutchins" . 

"The Problem of Liberal Educa
tion" will be presented lrom a pro
gressive educatioh 'viewpoint by 
Mrs. Dorrance White. The latter 
problem was discussed previously 
in an article written by Prof. Boyd 
H. Bode of Ohio Stllte college at 
Columbus, who is now OD leave of 
absence. for war service in NorUl 
Africa. Leader of the group is 1)(. 
Norma Young. 

P. E. O. Chap&er I 
Chapter E tll P. E. O. will hold a 

meeting Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Louis ZZopf, 111 E. 
Park road. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. C . E. Gray, Mrs. Lothrop 
Smith, and Mrs. R. I Taylol'. The 
program, "Home of Tomorrow," i 
under the direction ot Mrs. l. A. 
Rankin. 

Cha,*r HI of P. £. O. 
Mh. B. E. Manvillc, assisled by 

Mrs. L . A. Van Dyke, will entertain 
the membe.rs of P . E. O. Chapter 
HI at her home :it 126 Richards 
stl'ee~ Friday al 2:30 p. m. 'Mrs. K. 
E. Greene will be i;n charge at the 
program. 

B[amWatte[, Glaspey 
To Wed This Month 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brandstatter, 
212 Sidney street, CoralviUe. an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching m a l' ria g e of their 
daughter, June, to Robert W. Glas
pcy of Hills. The weddin will take 
place Jan. 18 at 2:30 p. m. at the 
First Christian church. 

Miss Brandstatter, a graduate of 
University high school, for the last 
year has been employed by the 
Collins Radio company in Cedar 
Rapids. Mr. Glaspey has been en
gaged 'in farming near Iowa City. 

ten Birthday Party 
Honors M.arilyn .rQme 

In honor of lhe lenth birthday 
of her daughter, Marilyn, M~s. 
J. Edgar Frame, 1124 N, Dodge 
street, nterlained ten giris at a 
btrthday party Saturday. At the 
close of the afternoon, re(\:'(/sh
menls were served and gifts we"e 
presented 10 the honoree. The 
table was decorated in green and 
orange and centered with a white 
bil·thday cake. 

Included in the '!OUl'tesy were 
Betty Boelker. Carolyn Olney. Sue 
Simmons, Sharon Kelley, Marilyn 

.John Phipps is the new coun- ,Goettle, Mary Davis , Janet Saund
sel for the Iowa, City Modern ers, Palrlcla Seaton and Palsy Jean 
WOodmen of America. and Sally Lou Frame. 

Local Woodmen Name , 
John Phipps Counsel 

Other officers tor 1945 include: 
Willatd lrvin, adviser; Dr. H. L. tary; W. S. Stimmel, scntry, and 
levin, banl,(.er; A. R. Drews, secre- V. F. Cole, watchman. 

POl»E.YE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATEC.i\.RJ: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

tOe per Ii ne per cla1 
I consecutive day_ 

7c per line per d81 
II coosecuUve day_ 

5c per line per ~ 
1 month-

4c per line per d~ 
-F~r. 15 wordt to Uti&

Minimwu Ad-2 linu 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. incb 

Or $5 00 per month 

I All Want Ada Casb in Advance 
P~able a' Daily lowen B~
neM office dll!ly until 15 {),In. 

CanceJlatiC'ns must be eaIled In 
before 5 p. m. 

ne'{Xlnsible fnr ' one IFlcorrect 
InserUon onl,.. 

'lilAC R,gulati9{l1 
Advert_mente lor male or _ 
.entlal female worllen are car
rl~ ·In _he.. "0411, ",allied" 
cola .... wl&h the undernaH
IN ~a$ hl,rla, proc:e~uteI Ihall 
contenn to War ,.allJtOW8l! 
Co~mlsslon ReguJaUoJ!IIo 

HELP WANTED 

Studellt help at Tea Room, Dial 
6791. Man Hatters . 

Student to work p~rt-tim~ 12-2 p. 
m, al1d 8-7 p. rn.. $.55 an hour 

0)' boar~. ApI/ly Ford Hopkins. 

Fircman for !raternlties on the 
west side. Pay, $125 a month. 

Call 4167 betwecn 8 'and 10:30 p. 
m. 

Waiters at sorority. Dial 2947. 

ROOMS FOR ltENT 
Single room for rent in ql,lie' 
home, close In. Dial 4932. 

Rooms for boys. Single and 
doubles $10.00. 804 :N. Dub~que. 

Phone 3583. 

FOR RENT-Single room, close 
in. Dial 7645. 

WANTED FOR CASl{ 
Tra..»e., coxneta. oladl1'" HEN R Y 
alto "Ill- tenor ,,",,~, ,..--..----...-------. ,.-----------... 
badtol(le8 and O~lIer ina",,,- GET UNDER 'l"HS COVEQS-
menlB. Carl Wal&enclorl, • I-IENRV,' 'I'OU CAN FINISH 
Creston, IOWa. 'VOUR BOOK TOMORRON/ 

WHERE TO Bl1Y rr 
1'011 are alwaYs. W~lcQllle, 
a~ P~CES are loW at the 

DRUG SHOP 
t:dwar. So Rote-Pharmaelst 

i 

MAHEI" M.Q.5., TRANSFE~ 
ror Efficient furnltqie 'itow., 

~ AbjMIt Our } 
WARJ)BOIE SEft\'l::B 

DIAL - "96 -!AL 

GOOD 
iWING. SHIff ~IJ)IERS 

• J ~ ",". II 

Beat thl!' bell-and know 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HEY, WAIT A MINUTE .. •· 
YOU. STAR-TID 'yQIJR 
GUNFIGHi WIll4 QN(; 
GLN, 'SHOR:T FUSE 
BEEI,.ER~··· BUT tOW 
YOUVE GOT NINE.YORE 

FELLAS IN IT' 

By GENE AHERN 
THEY'RE HIS 
GUN CADDIE.S! 
ll4E'i' lOTE IJIS 
E'lfTRA GUNS 

AND BULLHS! 

- wber,· hon'Ie fQlk4>liItwa,ya \eU 
what the~ YllIll,t to ' . 

,ll'ln. iMPE .. a.r ~. 

Au In Our 
~ .. u. 
~,~ 

. ~~~ ..,.,.,. ,......---

Visiting the campus as a guest of 
the Writers Workshop, author 
Robert Penn Warren last night 
read several of his own poems, 
with comments on their composi
tion, to a group of studenls and 
faculty members. The t><>Ct was 
introduced by Paul Engle of the 
English department. 

Warren opened the reading re
cital with twa short poems, one of 
them, "Original Sin," composed in I 
Iowa City In 1941 when the poet 
spellt some time here as a visiling 
univen;.ity lecturer. He then read 
three sl)ort satirical poems from a 
group entitled "Mexico is a Foreign 
Count~," including "Siesta Time 
in 'Village Plaza by Ruined Band
stand and' Banana Tree." 

Explaining that the poem began 
fI;oll)., two news stories side by side 
il;l a newspaper in January. 194.0, 
Warren read "Terror," a pObm 
aboo the Pinn-ish war. He con
cluded ~ program with "The 
Ballad of Little Billy Potls," a 
\onger work V\ baU<Jd and c' m
mentllry. 

Warren once considered using 
the story of the ballad, from an 
old folk tale, as the plot o~ a play 
or ali a part of his novel, "1\t 
Heaven's Gate," but decide<\ that 
the "good story, which doesn't 
mean anything," would make a 
bett& poem. 

PAGE F1VI 

a... weut.e. _* 
ibb face 01 tM Fr~wODUUl 
look Ina' from ~ batlered wbldow 
of· he~ rulDeli home Ia BlleYrtlck 
oa the Qerman bordu, whJcb Wal 

tom by shells from '\he IUDS of 
beth !IIdeL' The youn,slel'l, wiUl 
the precious lift of 'orgeltlna the 
Iri,htMiu, aolse l1li loon at! It died 
down, smile coyly lor the _L 
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New Country Club 
CommiHees Named 

President Kadgihn 
Makes Appointments 
For New Club Year 

J. L. Kadgihn, newly selected 
president 01 the Iowa City Coun
try club, has announced the new 
committee appointments for the 
club for 1945. 

Committees and the appoint
ments are: 

House committee-Walter Bar
row, chairman, R. E. Taylor and 
Ben Summerwill. 

Membership committee-H. L. 
Hands, chairman, L. S. Mercer and 
H. S. Ivle. 

Greens commlttee-Pred Kent, 
choirman, Harry Dean and Dr. E. 
B. Thornton. 

Social committce-Earl Snyder, 
chairman, Robert Davis and L. D. 
Wareham . 

Golf committee - Dwight Ed
wards, chairman, Iver Opstad and 
Prot. E. B. Kurtz. 

Legal committee - L. C. W. 
Clearman and H. E. Hies. 

Finance committee - Thomas 
F'arrell, chairman, Albert Droll 
Ilnd Dean F. M. Dawson. 

Future planning committee -
Robert Collins, Dwight Edwards, 
J . L. Kadgihn, Jule Kasper, Lee 
Nagle. Ben Summerwlll, and A. 
A. Welt. 

Golf pro, Gene Chapman, wl11 
act in an advisory capacity on the 
golt, greens, and social commit
tees. 

Iowa Citian Reports 
To Navy Training 
School in California 

Edward Old is, yeoman first class 
recently has been transferred to a 
stenographic school of a navy 
training company in San Diego, 
Calif. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward S. Oldis, 723 E. Jefferson 
street, Yoeman OJdis has been sta
tioned in other navy schools in 
San Diego. He has been in service 
since August 13, 1941. 

Agnes Lelah Spatz of Waukie 
was promoted to lirst lieutenant in 
the Women's army corps. 

Lieutenant Spatz enlisted in the 
corps in December, 1942, and re
ceived her basic training at Mon
ticello, Ark. She entered officer 
candidate school and was commis
sioned June 23, 1943. Temporary 
duty in the Ninth service com
mand followed. 

In September, 1943, Lieutenant 
Spatz returned to Iowa to become 
an instructor at Ft. Des Moines. 
She is now supervisor in the plans 
and training office at the trainin6 
center. 

She was graduated from St. 
Joseph's academy in Des Moine.l 
and from the University of Iowa. 
She is a member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, educational sorority. 

Another University of Iowa 
graduate, Lieut. Bertha Pinckes of 
Upper Darby, Pa., was also com
missioned in the Ft. Des Moines 
ceremony. Lieutenant Pinckes i. 
commanding officer of a basic 
training company at Ft. Dea 
Moines. She enlisted in the corps 
1n January, 1943. 

FolIowing her basic traini", at 
Daytona Beach, na., she was ~ta
lioned at Scott fie ld, Ill. Com
missioned June 23, 1943, shl! 
served for a short time with the 
Fourth airforce. Since Septem
ber, 1943, she has been stationed 
at Ft. Des Moines. 

Lieutenant Pinckes received her 
B. S. degree from New York uni
versity in 1936, and her M.A. de
gree in psychology and physical 
education from the University of 
Iowa in 1940. 

Second Lieut. William T. Sher
man, 23, of Des Moines, has be~n 
awarded the air medal at his base 
somewhere in Italy. 

A member at a veteran B-24 
heavy bombardment (roup or the I 
15th airforce, Lieutenant Sher
man is a bombardier and has 
f1.own more than 125 bombin, 
missions against the German. in 
southern Europe. 

He has been in the AM' since 
Feb. 2, 1943, when he enllated in 
Des Moines and graduated from 
the Carlsbad, N. M., bombardier 
school in February, 1944. 

At the Ume of his entry Into 
the service he was enrolled as a 
s tudent in the University of Iowa, 
where he was a member ot the 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 

SergI. William O'Harll, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George O'Hara, 1U:I 
N. Dod,e street, has been trans
ferred from Camp Phillips, Kan., 
to Ft. Omaha. Ser,eant O'Hara 
has been in service since Novem
ber, 1942, and is a member of the 
medical detachment of the anny. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Initiate., Pledges 

Four Sunclay 
----

Phi Epsilon Pi locial fraternity 
announces the inltiallon of Jack 
Goodman. M4 of Albia, and the 
pledging of Phillip JefT7 Spector, 
A2 ot Rock Island, m., Stuart 
SeJceJ. A2 of Davenport. and Don
ald Schweitzer, Al of Wnbtar 
City. The ceremonies took plaee 
Sunday in the chapter boule. 
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ON HEAVY SEAS, THEY CRY. 'PL-EASE FENCE ME IN' 

, 
AS THIS U. S. CARRIER Is battered by heavy seas: her alreraft on the meh~ deck Is pro&ected rrllm the 
hleh winds by these " palisades" or barrJers erected d urlnr the storm. This nat-top's roll durinr the blus
tery weather 'Yas as far as 27 ~ derreel from the hor bontal. U. S. Navy photo. 

------~------------------~----

Lutheran Students 
Plan.Friday Banquet 

The Rev. Henry Hetland, pastor 
for Lutheran students at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at Madison, 
will be the guest speaker at a 
candlelight banquet for oj I Lu
theran students and members of 
the faculty Friday at 6:30 p. m. at 
First English Lutheran church. 

"Let's Go Window Shopping" 
will be his topic. Dean Kilgust of 
Wartburg seminary In Dubuque, 
president of the Iovla region of the 
Lutheran Student association of 
America, will be a special guest. 

Presiding as toastmaster will be 
Wayne Westphal, C3 of Maquo
keta, president of the Lutheran 
Studen 1 association on the campus. 

The Rev. Henry Hetland 
The banquet was planned and ar
ranged by Lorraine Sevheen, Lu
theran student counselor on the 
campus, and Margaret Proehl , C4 
of Iowa City. Mrs. Charles Mess
ner is in charge of the dinner 
which will be served by the women 
of First English Lutheran church. 

"Let's Sing", a song session lead 
by Melba Sands, G of st. Paul , 
Minn., will introduce the program. 
Loretta Gerdes, A2 of Monticello, 
heads the program committee and 
will be assisted by Dolores Mc
Nally, A2 of Luana; Shirley Olson, 
A3 of Des Moines, and Miss Sands. 

Snowmen will be featured in the 
winter decoration theme. The com
mittee includes Shirley Sime, Al 
of Duncombe; Lois Rutherford, 
A4 of Fort Dodge, and ArU ne 
Balster, A3 of Monticello. 

On the food committee are Trudi 
Proehl, A2 of Iowa City; Herbert 
Jones, Dl of Independence, and 
Coralys Kemmlsh, A3 of Persia . 
The publicity committee includes 
Ruth Schultz, A2 of Waterloo; El
len Irish, Al ot Forest City and 
Catherine Heise, A3 of Missouri 
Valley. 

WAR BONDS 

lIart Twain was _8 H-~ 
nat, l'ePreIented -'--' ~ ... American 0 Rat! by chop aticta an 
Arthur W. Heda~DtlU~~.~ Prtvate 
Dr.Itota. enJon' h~"""'io North 
~lIIeDIent at hII youthful Chlnthe 
..... d. The chop "1_'-_ -War Bond but the .. ..... are non-J,r-Wv ____ ratlooa are Itrlct-

Junior Farm Bureau 
Of Johnson County 

Has Banquet, Dance 

The Johnson County Junior 
Farm bureau held its annual holi
day banquet and dance at 7 
o'clock last night at the Mayflower 
Inn. Toastmaster was Wesley 
Hotka and Emmet C. Gardner, 
county extension director, gave a 
short talk. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the dance were Edith 
and Wesley Hotka, Kathleen and 
Bob Carson, Gale Brooks and 
Alice Winborn, all at Iowa City; 
Paul Holtman, Harry Seelman, 
and Gerald Neuzil, all of Tiffin, 
and Bill Arn of West Branch. 

Marriage Hygiene 
To Be 'Y' Topic 

Prof. E. D. Plass, head of ob
stetrics in the college of medicine, 
will speak on "Marriage Hygiene" 
at a meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 
"MaioI' in Marriage" group this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the chem
istry auditorium. 

This will be the first in a series 
of four talks to be given by Pro
fessor Plass on the same topic. The 
lectures will bc presented every 
other Wednesday afternoon begin
ning today. 

Margaret Walk, A3 of Grafton, 
I will continue as chairman of the 
group during the second semester. 

Christian Church 
Group Meets Sunday 

The young people's society of 
the Christi"lm church will have 
their first meeting ot the new 
year Sunday at 5:30 p. m. 

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Jaggard are 
tentatively scbeduled to talk on 
their work as medical mission
aries in the Belgian Congo. At 
this meeting plans will be out
lined for the new year. 

Judge Grants Divorce 
Tressa V. Donovan was granted 

a divorce in district court yester
day from her husband, Edward J. 
Donovan, on charges of cruel and 
inhuma n treatment. 

The couple was married in 
Akron, Ohio, July 10, 1917, and 
separated Oct. I, 1944. 

Will J. Hayek was attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

• 

.Applications Due 
For Sub·Editorships 
On 'Code for Coeds~ 

Applications for sub-editor-
ships on the "Code for Coeds," 
University Women association 
booklet fo~ new women students, 
may be submitted this week at 
the UWA desk in the basement of 
Old Capitol, Mary Osborne, A3 
of Ottumwa, editor of the Code, 
announced yesterday. 

Activities editor and social edi
tor of the booklet have not yet 
been named. At least one .ot the 
stalf pOSitions is to be filled by a 
freshman student. Applications 
should include nalj1e, classiflca
tion, grade point and a short arti
cle on orientation written in the 
chatter style of the .Code. 

The articles should be placed in 
Ihe center drawer of the UWA 
desk by Saturday. Announce
ment of the staff positions will be 
made within two weeks by the 
UWA council. 

Red Crosl Group 
To Meet Thursday 

Members of the production group 
of the Red Cross will meet Thurs
day in lhe American Legion rooms 
of the Community buildinglrom 
9 a . ro. to 4:30 p. m. Sewing and 
cutting will be done. A cooperative 
luncheon will be served at noon. 

Yarn is now available, and the 
following items are needed at 
once: 185 pairs of socks, 25 sweat
ers and 36 beanies. Yarn may be 
obtaIned at Thursday's meeting. 

In Nov., 1888, Mrs. George 
Hirsch of Dallas, Tex., gave birth 
to sl children, four being boys 
and two girls, according to the 
Daily Telegraqh of LONDON. 

New Nurses' Aide 
Class to Meet 

Monday at Hospital 
Preliminary meeting of the 

; i xth nurses' aide class will be 
Monday, Jan. 15, 7:30 p. m. in 
the medical amphitheater of 
University hospital. Women 18 
years old or older are eligible to 
enroll in the new cias:s which 
will begin the middle of Jan
uary. Applicants should call 
Mrs. R. F. Williams or the Red 
Cross office. 

JUST ARRIVED! • 

Ski .(aps 
Sizes 6% to 73.4 .98-1.95 

Assorted Colors, Popular Styles 

Ear Muffs 
Bright Colors 

., . 

Genuine Muskrat 

Fur Caps-

, 

29c to 65c 

$10.00, 

',BREMERS 
Qaallty &at with DCItIoDal1y ad'NltlMd brcaida--

Margaret Greazel 
To Be Honored 
With Bridal Shower 

New Wing Johnston to Coach 
Junior High Cagers 

To Be Added William ~:t~ science in-
structor at Junior high school, was 

In honor of Margaret Greazel, To Westlawn named coach of basketball at jun-
bride-elect, Marian Brown, 803 E. ior high at a school board meeting 
Market street, will entertain 15 last night. He replaces Roland Ray. 
guests at a miscellaneous shower Ray now coaches freshman and 
tomorrow evening. Pink and blue Capacity of the University of sophomore basketball at City high 
will be featured in the table dec- Iowa's nurses' home will be in- . chool. He aiso is a science instruc
orations and Bunco will provide creased by 110 when the new tOI·. 

~eclures Top 
Double-V 
Registration 

'Major in Marriage' 
Leads IY' Activities 
Program Enrollment the evening's entertainment. I wing to Wesllawn is completed It was decided thal in the future I 

Guests will include Hazel and about April I, officials hove an- a I I ot'ganizations lI s ing school 
Dorothy White, Virginia Donovan, nounced . buildings exlra time fOr meetings · Tabulation of the t'esults of yes· 
Mrs. Everett Switzer, Mrs. Har-I This will be an aid to the war must pay $2 1'01' janitor sel'vlce. I terday's Double-V registration fOl 

old Brender, Wilma Larsen, Violet effort, because many of the new A question of lunch periods at 'e ond semestel·. W'lll:" uc"lvltllI 
Benson, Mrs. Bert Stertanson, I nurses will be trained for the City high' was raised . There have showed 355 uDlvel'slty WO~eIi 
Mrs. Robert Poggenpohl, Mrs. United States Cadet Nursc corps been complaints thlll the 30 min- reglslered for Infol"Iplltlon FII1I, 
Orner L. elts, Mrs. Robert. Johnson, I and.will go into service upon com- ute lunch shifts are too shorl. ranking that ?~ the largest ot 
M j Y B campJs actiVIties under the 

ar one oder, ermce Tesar plebon of their studies at the The financial report was read 
and Kay and Evelyn Greazel. University school of nursing. and approved. In the genera l fund Double-V program. Thilt figure Is the total number of those enrolled 

Miss Greazel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Greazel , 7 W. Bur
lington street, will become the 
bride of Donald Lee Novy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Novy of Solon, 
Jan. 17 at St. Wenceslaus church. 

The wing is being built as an 1 101' current expenses, cash balance in the lectu re series, with relil. 
ESsential war project under a fed- on hand Dec. 31, 1944, after dis- tralion tor committee work closinc 
eral appropriation ot $120,000 and bursements, was $126,729.55. Cash early in the afternoon. 
a state grant of $80,000. It is the balance in the school house fund 
first major conslruction project at was $11 ,948.30. About 230 women registered II 
the univer'sity in several years. hostesses tor Sunday arternOOll 

• 0 • 

Surprise Party 
A surprise birthday party was 

given Saturday night at the Mel
ody Mill for Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 
715 Iowa avenue. Those who at
tended the dinner were Mrs. 
Frances Mommyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Agnew, Mr . . and Mrs. Joe 
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan 
and seaman third class Marguer
ite White of the WAVES. 

• • • 
Visits Daurhter 

Mrs. Grace Collins of Twin 
FallS, Idaho, arrived Monday to 
spend the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs. David Armbruster, 33J 
Melrose court. 

• • • 
Completes FurlIurh 

Lleul. Joseph I. Eisenhoter of 
the army airforces left Monday 
morning for Monroe, La., after 
spending a I5-day furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eis
enhoter, 436 S. Johnson street. 
Lieutenant Eisenhofer, a graduate 
of St. Patrick's high school, re
cently completed an instructor's 
course at San Angelo, Tex., and is 
now awaiting further assignment. 

• • • 
VlsUs Ellerbrocks 

Fred Martin Appeals Dr. E,?"il Z~la Ossen, 
Police Court Ruling UniversIty Graduate, 

I Dies in Massachusetts 
The case of FI'cd Marlin, 725 I 

Seventh avenue, who was found 
guilty of lntoxicalicn by Police 
Judge John Knox Monday, will 
be appealed lo the district court. 
Martin, who was Rrr!'sted Decem
ber 23, was fined $25, the maxi
mum penalty. His attorney, Ed
ward L. O'Connor, signed an ap
pea I bond or $50. 

Washington street, was hostess to 
the Education club last night in 
her home. The club is composed 
of wives of graduate education 
students. 

• • • 
Entertains Employes 

Kathryn Rummelhart was hos
tess last night to the employes ot 
Wilks Food company at a spaghet
ti dinner in her hbme, 320 S. 

Dr. Emil Zola Ossen, 38, of 
Quincy, Mass. a graduate of the 
UniverSity of fowa college of med
icine in 1931, died Dcc. 16, 1944. 

Following his Internship at the 
Sinai hospital in Baltimore, he 
was a resident physician for five 
years at the Norfolk County hos
pital in Braintree, Mass., and en
gaged in the practice of . inlerOlil 
medicine in Quincy for seven 
years. He was a member of the 
American Medical associati.on and 
the Massachusetts Medical society. 

• 
State Historical Group 
Head Assumes National 
Committee Membership 

Johnson street. Miss Ethyl E. Martin, superin-
• • • tendent of the State Historical so-

Attends College ciety, has been appointed to mem-
Mary Wylie. daughtel' of Mr. bership on the nominating com

and Mrs. C. C. Wylie, 1506 Musca- mittee of the American Associa
tine avenue, left Jan . 1 to attend I ton for State and Local History :for 
Park college in Parkville, Mo. the year 1945. 

open house at Iowa Union. The 
group will be divided into smaller 
~f!clions tor each Sunday, ac
cording to UWA plans, Sixty-four 
women checked hospital ward 
work. 

More lhan a hundred office 
workers signed up to help in the 
Red Cross, a tumni and civilian 
defense offices and approxlmatel, 
the same number volunteered to 
make surgical dressings. Since the 
:Red Cross has received wotd, 
however, that no bandages will be 
available until March or April, tbe 
group may not func tion this se
mester. UWA plans for the act
ivity will be announced later. 

Two hundred members of tbe 
"Major in Marriage" group of the 
Y. W. C. A. were listed yesterday, 
giving the discussion course the 
largest enrollment of "Y" actlvl· 
ties in the Double-V program. 
Nearly 50 signed up for "The U. 
S. and You ." 

More than a hundred hospital 
workers registered under the "Y" 
program at the Children's hospital 
and the Convalescent home. That 
number includes Sunday school 
teachers, cra ft workers and thbse 
who signed up to entertain the 
children at special monthly holi
day pa rties. Mrs. K. F. Ellerbrock returned 

to her home in Des Moines Mon
day after spending the past two 
weeks with her parents-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ellerbrock, 
1126 Pickard street. Her husband. 
Lieutenant Ellerbrock, is stationed 
at Brownwood, Tex. 

----------------------~----
HELD IN THEFT OF MILLIONS IN FOOD POINTS 

• • • 
Arrives In London 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ellett, 
1514 Muscatine avenue, have re
ceived word from their daughter, 
Pfc. Betty Ellett of the WAC that 
she is now stationed in London, 
England. Private Ellett is a grad
uate of University high school and 
attended the University of Iowa 
before entering the service in 
May, 1944. 

• • • 
Son Born 

Word has been received of the 
birth 01 a son, Allen Edward, yes
terday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Fritz of Dixon, III. Mrs. Fritz 
is the former Wilma Ellis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellis, 
624 S. Governor street . . Mr. Fritz 
is a graduate of the college of en
gineering of the Unl~rsity of 
Iowa. 

• • • .JAMES BAILEY, SAMUEL BaUey and Thomas Wag ner, all of Philadelphia were arraigned In mar\I-
Education Club Meet!! trate's court on charees of conspiracy and larceny In the removal of millions of ration points ror food frOli 

Mrs. Oscar Thompson, 727 E. the Phlhwelphla. board ot education building. They are beln&' held In $25,000 bail apice. 

i QUe gran vida, amigos! • • . Have a Coke 
(WHAT A LIFE, PAI.,S I) 

••• or being ambassadors of good will in Panama 
, .. 

Your Americaa sailor gets arollDd. In Panama. Pearl Harbor. Port Moresby 

or Providence, you'U fiad him alway. beiag bimHH.-a £rieadly. good.natured 

Americaa. Hllw " CD~, is his easy-going invitation to share some fun or a song 

and refreshment with aU comers. It's his way o£ saying. R,I.", In's lu, il "11_ 
ADd that's just what it meaas when YOD offer ice-cold Coca.Cola in your own 

home. Yel. in many lands. Coca-Cola and Ib, PiIIIS' Iblll nJnshll acaod Cor 

frieadlioel. wich a good old American ~ccent_ 

lonUD UNOII AUTHOIIJY O. TH! COCA . COLA COM'ANY IT 

CEDM RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
.. I. 91' .. "." •• II. • ••• Cllr, I • . 

~ ______ ~ ____________________ ~ _________________________________ Ol •• sr~c.cc~ ____________ ~~~~~~, 
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